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I Special 

Summer Goods. 
For Next Two Weeks 

We Put on Sale all our 

Summer Dress Goods 
Muslin Underwear. Ladies' Summer 

Prints, and all Summer 
is an Unusual Chance to 

a line of Up-to-date, Seasonable 

Underwear. 
Goods. This 
secure 
Goods at Manufacturers' Cost, right 

~~~----------~-

when you n~e~\ them. This i~ a genuine 

Montezum Prospector:-Mr.: S. H",I" . -,-- . 
Alexander, secretaryoftbe.~~~SolO:"" Bam .n~ Con'lBn~$ ~tongi~~ 
moo Tt:znnel and Developm~lft ~m.,... .Eo ,W. Cullen at Winside 
pany~ b~ been entertaining 1il .large B~n:'Iec!. 
party of bls friends fro~ :Mil~aukee , " '.,' ~ 

Madison, WfSCODSjIj., for the last At 4:15 o'clockI!L8t,Sunday Rftemoon 
days at 'Frisco· Atter Mr.! .~ex- lightningo' struck the big-barn atE, ·W· 

ander's 'arrival the party wils:~argely Cullen, at Winside, btlrniDgt~estruc
augmented by a. deleg~ti,?n of i ~ek:- .tate t~ tbe.groun\i ~Dd al~ a team ot 
holders and prospective iDVes.t~rsrrom I;tolses ~elongin~. to Sam Relqllt~t:tt 
Wayne, Nebraska.. which was: ~rooght tl200worth ot ma~llinery and all COD
out by Mr. lUng. A Du.mberoF these tents except, the 'horses belonging :to 
gentlemen had subscribed tQr large Mr CnUen, wbfc~ were taken out with 
blocks of tbe treasury stock, providing great d~mclll~Y. Mr. Reichert's team 
t!1e inspection of' t~e proper~y. was had beep. put in t~e bam a few 
satisfactory; everyone oUhem ~xpre~~ utes be~re tbe electric bolt did its 
ed him~lfas being more than pleased work. Mr. ~ullen ba.d !iboutl600 ,10-
and most or them doubled or .trebled sarance. bis ·net loss befng so.ne $600. 
their subscrIption.' .! In geUing Ws horsesout~ttheburn. 

The King ~olomon -rs all .righ~; they Ing bam Mr. l:ull«m cam,e near being 
have the goods to show. The c;Ie.velop- smothered to dfiQth. The last ooe'he 
ment was well planned in the, begin- went in after he cut the halter off and 
ning and has been prosecnted ~ntinu~ t~king hold of the animal's jaws g~t 
ously along- 1ibe original llnes: the hIm as far as the doOI:, whe~ the b~u~e 
ground was thoroughly prospected and pulled back and got away from him. 
the numerous 'ure bodieSt as well as Mr. I. nllen tumb~ed Out of tee .pIac~, 
the apex of thl) veins, were de~nitely and was ~ nearly gone l1im~Ir, as the 
located long before the, company was loterior was a.1:l on 'fire, that he fell 
organized. ThiOl financial atrai~ of the over when outside the dQOr. ,He had 

men wbOaba~e t~:e:~::~u~~!:~tl~ :~r~~:set:::::d~:!tb!~ ~:e~~~r~fore 
handling large sums of money apd who ing right over him. 
have always rendered ,a satiSfactory . 
accounting o! theirstewOrdship . The' Notice to Creditors. 

now exposed. in the f~ur veins All parties indebted to -me or 
thetunnel'hasalready crossed •. old firmC. W. Ntes & Co., will take 

would of themselves make a good paYi notice thatacconnts must be paid at 
ing proposition, but the- bona.uza zone o~ce at the First National bank. Au
o! Rocky Mountain lies from, 500 to q~st 1st all remainIng unpaid 
1,000 feet ahead of the present, breast wlll be put in hands o! a 
of the' tunnel which wlll soon be same. pushed tor payment .. 

call at bank and square up and 

I put cement in my wotk not on ft. a.nnoyance. 
-Beebe.' ~' -----

Another 20-acre trnct adjoining , Mrs. Rob~. Baird has been 
at a bargahi. ill the past ~wo or three 

FRED BENSHOOF getting p,oisoned by ivy. Her 
Dr. Knott was up from Sioux City tion a few days ago was critical, 

over Monday nillht to see Mrs. Chas. she 1s now improving. 
Madden, and upon bis advi~e Mrs. Nick Cullen went up to 
Madden was taken buck to the hoSpit Monday morning to view the wreck 
al Tuesday afternoon where sh~ could his brotbet'~ place, after the fire 

under his .immediate attetildance. Sunday. 

TheJones --, . 

Books 

Blank B k· A most 
. 00 S kinds 

Great Store for. 
ment, ·birthdays, weddings-the 
for every occ~slon~ 

Will figure more with us in the'{ntnre than 
Raving unexcelled instruments~ 

"Hardman,' 

'Weher' 

Marked Down Sale. The new price is 
marked in plain figures in /ed. "Our 
loss is your gain;" take ad antage and 
secure your Summer Needs right now. 
100 Mens' Fine, Laundried Shirts at 33 1-3c Each. 

The DEMOCRAT is sorry to state that Brown Palmer or Oa~es, N. D., visi. 

the lady is not recQvering her health ted in Wayne tqe past week. He likes ~:::::::::::::::::::;:::::! 
as well as she should from a recent his new location first-class.. ~ 

operation. F. M. Griffith shipped 107 head. six 

.... , 

iiAC~gfT: u C.,h. 
Standard Patterns. 

THE 

Geo. lIofeldt went to Omaha Tues- carloads, of prime cattle to Chicago 
to visit his brother Fred who is last Saturday. 
in a hospital there and eXPrcting Atty. A. R. Davis bas leased the A. 

to undergo an operation. ..# 8. Clark cottage south of Walter Weir 
Miss Lucy Miller re\urned !I1rom er's residence. -.. 

Sioux City Sunday and will take ~ Good range for sale. . 

~~il:h~y~:\~~~~~ tl;:~ :~;: FRED BENSHOOF 

in Sioux City and is doing a nice busi_ e,~~~:~! r~~:n~resbments the 

ne=~. Parker went to ,Sioux City S. H. We~ch wentto<?,lumbus 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ Tuesday. . ~i~~e~~ attend t:Jne weddmg of his only ta Ch~i~a~l~;o;O~e~!o~u~~~f/~:a~;k:~ InvitatIons have been iSSUed to two 
. . but is visiting Wayne acqllaiilt. or three hundred friends to. attend a 

ances. , ~~~~:~~~h~~~:s::~r~:~i~~.J;~e 

Flour 
Feed 

Payne's Chich n Food - best and cheapest on th~ market. 

Agent for Dr. Hess' Poultry '. Food, makes the hens lay. 
Also have the Mite and Louse Killer, which saves chicks .. 
Right Kind and Dadies' Favorite FloUr. Cheapest in city. 
Chop Feed, Hay. Oats, Corn, Oil meal, Blood meal, etc. 
~Second door south of depot. 

.. John L. PAYNE .. 

If you want an alm08~ new. 18 h?rse Bush~ complimentary to the coming 
return H'le Hueber engme WIth N'ew¥ marriage 00 :tbat date of their 
ton tender and steel tank complete' ter. MissE!dna, to Mr."'A. R. Davis. 

;:5~ P~=p~:t~ G:~~:c~!~f ~~~ra:~~ P~lltry Pan-A-Cea tor sale at 
blower. A snap for $800. Most be Lea.b'y's Drug Store. 
sold at once. Enquire of O. A.. King~' Joe "F.llenburg and Eric Nelson went 
Wayne, Nebr. to Presho, S. D., Tuesday, to 

Make Whalens your headquarters Gutters must be strong to cany government lapd claims. ' : 
July 4th traffic -Beebe. M. s. Davies left;- Tuesday for Pierre, 

If ybu want cheap cement walks I City 'Electriciau .Iud West tells the S. D. . , 
can ma~e you a cheap price-Beebe. DE:JoIOCRAT they made a record pump- For South Dakota lands see A. N. 

I Dixon World; Mr. and Mrs. ErJ. ing water last Saturday, a total of 130 Matheny. 
Sullivan, of Deadwood. S.' D, have 000 gallons in ten hours, using both 
been visiting friends and relatives in pumps to do the work. Of this amount 
Dixon. They went on to Sioux City the railroad company took 80,000 gal- MondaYl clOSing out ~he Six loads: at 
Tuesday, Everybody is glad that Mr. , and the rest into stand pipe and $5 60. ~e was offered $5:30 three 
Sullivan bas recovered from a long mains. The water used on tbe streets weeks ago by Perry & Gildersleeve, 
siege of typhoid fev'er and is able to tie was not figured in which probabJy was, and $5.25 by Geo· Eull of Sioux City 
around once more. some 8,000 gallons more. '1;'he test the day be shipped. I . 

Bert Theobald is to be married proves the city hck"! an abundant sup- Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young. Rev. 
28th to a young lady whose home is in ply of watel·, asidelirom Mr. West's Ringer, Rev. Osborne, Geo. and Ted 
the western part or the state. abiHty to get it ?ut for use. Last Philleo ~ent to York Tuesday to at-

John MlJrphy was in town Monday weeksometbiog got wrt?0g with t~e tendthestateSundayseh901 conven
shaking hands with his old friends r~llroad com~any's wells, and theIr tion. 
John has been out west and informs bIg tank was tilled by th~ city. Geo When baby talks. it is time to glve 
the DEMOCRAT that he had recently Savi?ge bas been busy SIDce making HoIIister's Rocky MOUntain '.rea. 
cleaned up a nIce pi~ce of mobey out repaIrs for the railroad station. the greatest, baby medicines known 

~!::::::::::::::::::::::=:::! ofsomemining8tockheowned. John Mr. and Mrs. FreQ:,Philleo and MT. loviogmothers. It makes them eat, . t"" looks good, and was feelinj( the same. and Mrs. C. A. Grot~ will spend the sleep and grow. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-
~~, '. Mrs. C. O. Fisher, Miss Alger, Mrs. Bummer at Okobojii. ·lets. Raymond's Drug Stoie.~ 

~f.X"lw"~.A.V~~.tJW:~:':""~~~~~~L·~;~J;;> g ...... AP"A'V .. ~A~'l'll:.I:.L~ .. ~".Jk"3e~ H. B.' Craven and Miss Mason O. A. King leaves next Mo~day for Ted Perry had ten loads of, cattle on 
~ J h A 'B 'b Cement Man ~ visitors to Sioux City Tuesday. King Solomon mines 1n Colorado with the Sioux City market MondaY'. 
~ 0 n . ee e, .'. ~. Joe'Ross'~ho now Hve13: at Stanton, a buneh ofinvestor5 lfrom Carroll. , The ~nly sbop in town using antise-

~ Res: Tl~eTower house Phone .• 6. - ~ ~ ~:~~ :::~~~s~~~~a:t s:.~et::rks!Or w~:~:~;'~~:~~:~ .~isit~d friends ~t pt:;., ~~~~ :"';;:~t:~pects to 

ij ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~ C. R Mnnsonwent to Blunt, S. D., Norton & Son .re,!".klDg, the old In.4ay or two, with her slster 
~ + My home is Wayne. I I Tuesday. .' BOydthO;elli"';,kqniterespect.blewith Om~. on. visit to their mother 
~ Cement Walks + would like to ~ .Dan Martipand his son-in-law ~coa a pa n.. "LudlDgWo, Mich. . 

'. ~ /CementCurbs .. MakeWa ne ~ Casey_of carroll were p~ngers Mrs . .l.T. Bressl~r ~nd~augh~ts If you '!Vant to sell your 'lot or house 
:.c\ ~ Cement Driveways + Y, ~ TexasTuesdaymomingtobuyland.: returned home fro the east: Mpn~ay andl~tsseeA.·N. Matheny. Behas 

. ,." ~ . More ~ut~ful ~ Wbat.:S the good of keeping from him evening. I ,.' some customers, for them:. 
• ~iII Cement Floors ~ t by puttmg' lU);,~~ent ~ AiY good things you may see, I alwarscomplete ricesan~qqaUty. 

I am located in the Real 
and can locate you on the 

soms choice relinqnishments 
of dkeded lands. . 

~ Cement Steps "'¥" ·walks, CU~~":~~;"" '1 'tHat winlitt·~jSloado.~la·bd~ , j. 
~ CemeD~ ~tone .. I guarantee my wbr]{.~to be"~ Llk? Rooky ~ountam Tea. Ray- The DEMOCRAT mp10ys :00 uedl_ ty mllessoutheas~.ofL1ncoln. He and 

ij . Cemen t BrIck, 1: fi rst-class in eve:~:y respect ~ mond s Drug Store. tors, " sqlicltors nOt umana~rs:. ,. and his famIly will move there next week., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!""'''''''=''''''''''''=====i'''',,,;,;''!''*;,,,,!'''I'~''''"''F':'''''''''' 
~ T S" is therefore able to do your; printIng FOR SALi£-8everal choice pieces at 
})'..m~~~~.JiW~Lv..~_~""""'.APB""A~~~A!F'....,... .......... ~tM.dW""~ at a discount from rJces as~ed else- farm ploperty close to Wayne. 

~;;';;~;"';"""""";;"""""""""""~""""F",!,,~. ':"'''''"'''''''''''''''''''''"",,'''''''''''''''''''' 'John T.·Bressler was plaintttr and where. I quire of . .l. Woodwarq Jones, 
" , 600.000. lctes bote C9ncord Girl. Fr.ed Weberdefend~ntina litti~. Cha!!' <;h.c~ a~d r. B~r~on were Presiding Eider Tyndit.ll, Rev. n •• D."-·'····· 

D'h:Ol1 World: suittrted lietore.lustice Alter the'oth· visitors ~t the Cb hom~l,ver ~un- son and Gov. JohQ 
O( low-priced lands for.s~le in North Here~s tn th,. blue bellA of ScoUatlt'l, er day. Mr. Weber being a tenant-on day. I . '. Wayne Tuesday, 
DakoUa. Ilomes~ekers ExcurslOr;t to 'Here's to tbeblazes of b-J, one' of Mr •. Bressler's f~ F. M. E: R. Chace and, feand '~rs.'Sig- and remainingontll 7:00 p. m, 
North Dakota June 19th to, tbe!ollow- 'Bllt da.mn U:le 1:.oy that will spoon with ~ortprop, was a~tomey for 'plaintiff worth and son ,'Ie It W,edn~day for they le:tt to att~rid, a dis~rfct 
lng countieq Stutsma.n, Kidder, Bur- . a gir.'" a.nd :frank: Berry looked after detend- Lake OkobojU. ·C. ..,.~ Cqace and league convention at Randolph. 
leigl1, Morton, ,~etcer ahd O~ivet". Andtlien go off and tell. ant"s IDter~ to. ihe extent'tbat a family will go ina! w~ays. I: " . MICk~y-deHver~danad(i""lSb'fOl(e 

"Lao(i:-. l"anlZrn~l' in price from $8.00 to The above vt"rae wall comp~d by jltdgedJ.ent was rendered agai~t Mr, The merry-go-~ou d ;pnne~ out 'tot league Tu~ay 
115011 ppl'd(' ~',one fourtb cash pay- oneofo~l' leadidg tlocietl girls aDd Bt~l~r. '" pastures' 'In &y~ If,rou' were: pawson one on 

~~~~:~~~~i~~~c~~t~l~~e~~~ttb~g~ih ~:~~:::e~ i:::tt::t:~·iDm:e/~i~ Don't be fooled and m~de believe the daddy of a bone ~fk~as'foa w~lc;l While io Way~e tbe lIarty' vIsited 
Dloli.O.ta. is the mdst p:ro~perous. Stat~ ha.ve to kte their face closed. ,.' tbat rbenmatlSlD can becure~ wlth 10: know how much t e ~_~ .. ~ ,"PO Oollege'.. . 

. in 'the UnIOD, come alon~ and be ctJn- P cal a.ppllances. Hollister's preciates its mov away. I "" For Loans. Insuraneeand real 
vtnced" RemetIllberthe' ate Jone19. :pri"'tem0D:~ytoloanonfarms; no M.ounta1nTea.jStheo~Jy Mr.' and Mrs.'ne

o 

'Bl'OwnllavegoD8; ~'w.~. ~~~80N~, . 
. ",.For!uttberp.rtj'~lr~~~~~ appli..itiona to make ont. lor rbeOmatlOm .. SSe.nta Tea. to .. W .... PO.iDt to at. nd ... ~lw.ik'''II .• I .. n8.~~ IA'I""". KI/ler ~r,,~, 
,~" WakOlield,Nebr. A.N.IILI.TlIlIRY. Tal>let.B. :(la,Jmond'sDrngSlOr~. 01 anfOCllQ(illrL , ' "!l'a.; i , ," ~1\:r"'~S"""; " " 

I, I .\ I •. 

I"~ ' I'," I, ";, "".'> 
.. I ;.';\,:_il~;~> ,:~:: ,~LV,':ri~' ) I" kL J 'Il~~'"' If~ l~l j~\ ~" l;' l1' / ,:_;:.t, '::,I'{ ,,1\:; ,>,,:h~,':~ \'. 31;;~;; :,:,,;;;:~ I. 

., 
". 



I The Return of Sherlock Holmes I 
BY A CONAN DO\ LE. 

Cor rriift. 190.1 
by A Coftaa Do)'le and ColI.er. W •• kl, 

CGPnllht 1'85 
by McCIW'. Phillip. (It. Co. 

Lenten Jests 
R~v Dr ThlrdlY_1 hope my yaung 

friend that dUrIng the Lenten serumn 
yOU will observe Friday a.s 0. last day 

Impecunlus--You bet My salary fa 
always gone by Thursday nIght 

I;lRrne 

Then he ade them goodby with a 
cheerful wave of the hand started up 
the machine and whisked out af 81:;ht 
do:vn he rocky road on the return ride 
to New York before they had a chance 
to get Qut of their stun 

There wasn t anyth ng else on eartn 
for them but to hoof it ether to the 
trolley or the nearest ra Iroad station 
for n ne miles Nobody III the trade nus 
clapped an eye on that couple !llnee so 
I guess their little pedestr an ",tuut 
Cured them all right of the free ride 
graft ng -.:h=a=hi=t~_~ __ 



INTERESTiNG LETTH F,om 't~~·~:n"L ~~t~~~~'no!. ... 
___ ' The wife of a. Kansas farmer, so the 

WRITTEN BYANOlABLEWOMA, N ~~r:Q!,:sihf~;s t~b~u~f thek~:U~i'~h~t 
, needed ~XiQ@', and one day atter he had 

Mrs, Sa.toh .,f.U;;;;-;; Denver. Color h~~edO~oem:hef~~rkto~~s~1,1ti- him she 

~:::r ~::~ Corp." er .. t:n~ ~~k~~~~S~~rsa~~e;'t~l~~~~h~ 
and which yOU said' couldn't,be opened 

The following ~:~~ti~I~, ~I ~~~~~I~rA~~ Well," tri-
letterwaswritten "WeU, well! How in the world did 

:1 ~::8 K~i~~~ YO·~~ih it!" hal~pln. Ana the oven 
Ave., Denver. door," sJ:le continued, "has been I';IUp-

Col. ,to Mrs, Pink· r~~:, j~t~n~~U~~ey~~n~:e:~r t~~ela.:~ 
~~~~:::;; to"~en: f.~ ~Y:l~o~lghh:dnl~";i;ed," 

.. For ~ve years I "Had it fixed! I fixed it myselt-wlth 

=::mw~~:~ ~r~~I~Ir;;1()t~~ t~~rla~~~~ ~~a~~ ~;: 

TESTED RECiPEn.' 
IrIsh Potato Sol1p-.Petll and boll 

eIght medIum sized potatoes with a 
large onion, slk:ed, some herbs, salt and 
peppel': press all through a colander; 
then thIn it wIth rJch mlik, 4nd a.dd 0 

lump"of butter, some seasoning, It nec
essary; let it beat well and serve hot. 

Slllmon Patties-Cut co1d cooked, saJ
mOll Into dIea. Heat about a plnt ot 
the dice In halt a vlnt ot cream, Sea-

to taste with cayenne pepper and 
salt. FUI the shells and 'serve. Cold 
cooked flsh ot any kInd may 1;:Ie mad1.l 
Into patties in this way, Use' any fisb 

Yo;u ma,y choose--all are equally 

~,causiJ:igme ner fo.: I\lmost six aoUd wook.s beCause 
Cl>lDen.toldepression" I'Waau:~r:rtJos:t ~YOu never would bring me anY picture :::,:, __ ",'::-.c_"·,', :::~;;'=_:'~="-";':c::.::" 
dend~:lhr::a~':l~~~~abur- ~~~~ito~t ~p~t!.~~n~"bOOk I made 

~~i~:frn~~!V:ti:ro~~nallbl~ ::ZteJI, t~:~,~ ~11~~~ hy~~: s~~n 
and in mydistressltried ev rem~t-n. coaxing him and bribIng hIm for over a 
I thought would be ot ?~ to l.t: 8.~ Year, trying to break him ot bIting his 
reading at the value of L a. E Pinkham' na1ls, but I broke him In a week." 
V agetable ~und to ck WOOten: decldJ "With a. hairpin?" he inqu!J'oo 

~fli:J!~:~Of~~~~:1~~~ m;,~~r;· flhe ,mapped, "Don't be a. 
to feel better, after theseckd week, thought goose! With a hairbrush!" 
it only meant tempo relief; hut to .my Ml'II. WInslow .. ooonmto 1n1ltfJ' tor Oh.fl~ 

=~X:,::~~hft'J.H~8';=~~\!tt~~ -" 
Po blt! A ouppositlon. 

absorbed, until, in seven montbs the tumor Fro~ the Liverpool Poet. 
was entliroly gone and I a well woman, I am I "Suppose," said the wise orator_ 
EO tban~ful :for my recovery that I ask :tau "though 'tis a thought stupendous--

~o~:nli~\l~~~~f ~:~o~!rl~ :~r:;i:~ nr'~~:Po~O~~e~ t~ea!~n~~~s year old with 
~:~~u~~,,!,Ycl.ln E. Pinkham's Vegetable Lenl~Wes?f nlnety-three-oOO mllllQn 

When w?IDen are,troubled with irre,g'- ~~~~d'ui~l !nfJefo~~~ ~~~' sun, 
uluy or pamful penQ~, weakness, dls- That chUd would be 
p.lacemeut or ulcerahon of tbe female 253 
organs, ~a.t bearing-down feeling, in- Years old, 

:~Ul:et~ility~ai:~;:e~'tfo~tu~~n~~~~~:~ I ~~o~~l~t learned ounce 
prostration. they should' remember Its hand was burned," ~~:[:l~, Work the 
there is one trled and true remedv, • thoroughly wOl'k 1n an ounce this 
Lydi~ E. Pinkham's Vegetable Con,- KNOWS NOW. mixture to every pound of butter, !J.'he 
pound at once removes such troubles. hutter to be made Into half-pound rolla, 

No other medicine in the world has Doctor Wru Fooled by HI. OWQ and put Into the foUdwlng brine-to 
received such widespread ~UnqUali- , C_e lor a T"n~. ~~~;e a~a~~~~ ~~db~n;u~t;t~~g~n:~~~~~ 
fled endo:r:sement. No oth medicine It s easy to understand bow ordinary I of \vhltc sugar, 
lWs. ~uch a record of cnres female people get .fooled by coft'ee when doctors I Sponge Drope-Th8at to a froth, three 
ills, th{>mS('ives,sometlmes for~t the I'acts. ~g~s o;nedhoe~~t~:c~tlT~_~~~a~i ~~~;,n~~ 

Mrs, Pinkham invites all sick women A pbyslclUll speaks of blli own experl- which one teaspoonful ot cream of tar-
to write her for advice. Bbeisdn.ughter- ence: tar and half a teaspoonful of sale.ratus 

::~~7y~Jv~Y~:r~~~i:rk~:~ ~~e~t{~~ "I hud used coft'ee for years and real- ~:~o~~or~~ft~: U:;Xhe!ts ~:ftho~a~I!~ 
and since her decease has been !~gdl:!e:10![~:::g~ r~:~e :~IP~~~I~~U~~ p~:!:rjn~~~sd;~~A~ t~~~~~~~~~~~f~ 
ndvising sick wqmen free of charg('. ,....... a Quick oven, V'lratch closely as they 
She has g-uided thousands to health. the heart c\'('ry oay. will bul'fl easily, Serve with Ice cream, 
Address, Lvnn, MaliS. "Finally ulle day a severe and nlmost Cocoanut Cooki['s-one cup grated 

Remember that it is Lydia E, Pink- fatal Ilttul'k of henrt trouble frightened I ~:r~:.!}~~'rtUhnse ~;: ~~~t~~l~~~~hsaffu~~~ 
1~~~:~~~~'('~~~O~~~~I~~'~:~~~ltr~g~~:~ me and I gave up borb tea and coffee, I mlll{, two eggs, one liuge teaspoontul 

to give ~'OU anything cl~e in its pIa~e, ~~:h I P~:~UeIl1 ~~'>t:~~~l~~~~y s~; h:~~ i ~:~~rgor~~d:l~i~n~~:I~~~U:Pe~~~~~ e~ 
palpitation {>xcept on one 01' two oeca- 'I,roll out, 
S\f:DS when I tried n srnal! quuntlty or 
r"offee wbkb causC!d' severe itTitatioR 

and pr~'ed to me I must let it aloue, I 
.. "rhl'll we bf'gan using PostUlll It 

sf'0mpd weak-that was becauRe we dkl 
not lIml;:e It uccorrllng to dll'eeUoru!
but now we put a little bit of butter 
In the pot WIJCll boiIJng and allow the I 
POf;tum to boil full 15 minutes, which, 
gives it tl1(' proper rich flavol' and the 
deep hz'own {'olar, 

"I hn,·p advisPd a great many ot my'," 

~~i~~l;I!;;,n~l!~~~lll:t~nt~al:t:vIe d03~lyCOg~:: I 
;~~,~ ;,~l:~~~("~~re~::Il~~ieg~,veu by POlltum I 

Many thousands of physicians use i 
I'ostUIll III place of ten awl coffee in I 
their own homes and prp_';(,l'lbe it to pa· 1 

tient,.. "Th~re's a reason," I Humor of the Vassar Girls 

A :(,!liark~~le little bC)(Ik, ,'.'The Roud The ~~j~t ~~ I~te~aso?iKe S~~er!cal' 
to \\ ellvnle, can be founu l!l pkgs. college girl who' has won graduate hon, 

tiO 6us. Winter Whea1 Per Acre A Cle~r C~se of BLdldozing. ors is fully reflected in the humor aI'1~ 
\ti'N~Idtl~vQ:&l~~\~:~ ~u.:::!~;fn°::!'lD!~"1.;,eI~~~ Jud~(>-"lf, as you say, you round thl~ wisdom bOu!1d within the buff covers 0, 
•• norl. ot ""ln6 a •• 1,., ,~e..l"ll'.o <It .... In'''' 1';~o.1., 1110, II", "Woman so violent and headstrong, even the Yassarion, the senior class publica, 
~JA~lfRTslft~oGco~.: ~:'(;~rL;i;;~s~~:rwl~~~t~j'; ~~r~~7.~\~e engagement, why did you mar- Hon at Vassal' colleS-e, which has j'.lSi 

- I Abus('d husband~m~cl{ly-"I-I didn't been issued. Under the names of the 
SIOUX CITY P'T'G CO" 1,143, 25--1906 1Tlarry her, ,She married me." gra.duates are selections of prose "'I.nd 

poetry setting out their indlvldua. 
foibles and weal{nesses with challimgl.lij 

E 

--.-"...-
Promotes U~esHon,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neiUler . 
Oprum.Morpbine tlDr Mineral, I 

NOT NARCOTIC, 

CASTORIA 
For Infants· and Childien. 

The Kind You Have, 
Always Bought 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

~==·CASTORIA 
TIt'" C:II:NT"lIn ao ...... ",y, Nl:w'tci .. ", artv. • ,~ 
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'Sale Ten Mil1i~tJ. Boxes a. Year. 
TH. F •• ILy:a F"YORI-.:'E MEDICI.. ~ , 

, ... 
BEST FOR THE BOWELS 

fra.nkness. O( one young lady it if 
said: 

"'Vhat a spendthrift Is he of his ton, 
gUe;" and to another this bit of poe~if 
license is applied: 

Tbey have a thing called Science, 
With phrases strange and pat, 

M}' dlilur, can you Imagine 

He~,~t~;Il~~':nC: ~~et~~a~~mor of cb.stl 
memberfl: 

TWO NAUGHTY GIRLS, 
Ja.ne put polson In the soup; 
Girls fell dying group by group, 
Mrs, Storm said: "What a bore. 
Now we'll have to sweep the floor," 
Milly, hu:mmlng a refrain, 
Lit a :match and burned down Main. 
Said Mrs, Kendrick; "This event 

~ "'Ill start, I rear, a pre~ed('nt," 
THE CRY (W 'I'BEt WILD, 

They :may cry for dormltorlpfl, 
Gymns, museums, added stories: 

But the hlttere.~t net:d of Vassar neVe) 
has been cried' at all. 

So if John D" or Andy, 
Has some oC::.:tra money handy, 

Let the girls of vassur tell him of a plaer 
to let It fall. 

If In joy they'd see us IOtralnlng, 

Juaf~~r~e~~SI~iQ ~~~h ~~~~r C[~~~~ih th/ 
crowoo that throng the way, 

Surely then they'd ope their coffers, 
And they'd make us splendid offers 

To line all the wails with mirrors, Hastel 
ye, 0 happy day! 

ThQ book Is dedicated to H. HeQth 
Bowden, protessor of philosophy, Wh,:lSf 
pl~ture Is on the frontispiece, 

L, F, Petrie, ot Clarksvllle, Ark" jUS\ 
21 years old, has been elected mayor, 
after a one day's campaign, 

CHILD'S AWFUL SKIN HUMOR, 

!)creamed With Pain-Buffe;ring Near. 
ly :Broke Parent's Hea.rt--6peed

ily Cured. by Cuticura.. 
"I wish to Inform yot) iliut the Cut!. 

rurn Remedies have put a stop ttl 
tW.:'lll'e years ot misery I pas8ed 
wltb my son. As nn Inrant r 
notIced on bls body n 'red spot, 
and treuted sUllIe. with dlCferen( 
l'emedies for about five years, but 
when the spot began to get larger I 
put him under the care of doctol'S, Un~ 
del' their treatment the disease spread 
to four different parts of bls body, The 
longer the doctors tron ted him the 
W'Orse it grew. D11rlng the day It 
,,"op.ld get rougb and tonn Uke Bcales. 
At night It would be cl'aeked, Inflamed, 
and badly sl\'ollen, wltll terrible burn. 
ing and itching, WheD I think at his 
Buffering, It nenrly breaks my heart. 
Bls screa.tns coul!i be heard down 
staip/II, The suffering of my son mQ.de 
me tull ot misery, I had no ambition 
to Work, to eat, DOl' could' I One 
doctor toki me that my 
was incurable, and gave it up for a 

, bnd '3011. One evening t saw an srU 
~le In too pave1,' about the wonderfu', 
Cutieura and deetded to give 'It a 

~ I tell you that Cutlcul'f\ CHntment Is 
Worth lita weJght In gold; nnd when I 
bad used the, first box 'of Ointment 
there was a grent ImiK'ovement, and 
by the time I hOd used ,the Becond Bet 

, of :Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and' Be-

-A-L" ~ ~B~~tm renOT'1'EA' a'E' -~"~, TbJl "mature ._, -~ J~EE -= 1 :~l;e~e~:e ~b:!~s :~:, e::~'blSa:kJ": 
Sabb.~\7 g IrUU ntJ,. Cl fth.~ t\" ~'tial Packllp, , Js as fiDe and, smooth (18 silk. Michael 

',A CertaIn Cera fer ,Tired, :lIot, ,AchIng FO,et. ~.~ Ad~~ilD~::: ,Steinman, 7 Sumn'er Avenue, Brook .. 
t {1o,NOT.,..caZpy A, SUB~TITUTE1", OD.evet)' 1m:. • L'IIRo,.,N, Y. '. qn, :tot, Y., Aprll;l.6',19QS." 

'. 
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they 
how conducive to health the games In which 
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be 
diet of which ttleyshould Iiatlake, How ·tenderly . 
not-by constant medication, but by c~reful avoidance oj, 
ous or objectionable natu~e, and If at any time a remedial 
nature, only those of 'known excellence should be used; 
and wholesome and truly benefiCial In effect; like the 
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
come into general favor in many millions of well informed 
of its quality and excellence is_ based upon personal knowledge 

.. Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of phYSicians 
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We . 
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup Figs, 
original method, from certain plants known to them to c~l:m~~6Js~:t;i~~~~~:~i~lrs 
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome C 
used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret. r';'''''''''··or,'' 
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do 'not . 

G 
G 

medicines and never favor indiscriminate sJlf-medlcatlon, ' 
Please to remember and teach your children also that the·. 

always has the full name of the Company-California Fig 
prirlted on the front of every package and that it is for sale in 
only,· If any dealer offers any other than tHe regular Fifty cent 
printed thereon the name cif any other company, do B'lt acm,pt It. 
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Eve~y family 
a bottle on hand, as it is equally benefiCial for the parents 
whenever a laxative remed)1 is required" . 

From the Boston Transcrlt:t, ,AlA. II Th"mome'" T_n'Y Fee'T.II. I SIlOU'III" CIiTY 
mJ:~~;rs~r~uih{~~1:~~e;ts o~~d i~hi~~ I' T.,E E. d. :A·r,::~:::=:,,,;:.~rJ: 
~:;~~t~r(?~:: s~~~:r:~Stt~: g:;P~~ ~~ Pay H' he t Cash Pr',ce 
Summer a~d South streets MOndhy, It I the llr S ' 
~o~~!e;:h~~: it ;~~~~ pt~rf~~t~~e!~~ _&~;,.-;;.;..~~~_ ... ~ ... _,..~~~~: 
m:1rks the variations In temperaturo I eS~lo~u~X~C~I~T~Y~~~~~~';,,==,===~~~~~~~~ 
1~t;b~nt ~~c~~~t~~~~r~~ o;:o~ ~~~ ~ 
to bottom this gIgantic thermome!er HapFlY, Although 103 Years, 
measures twenty feet, The mercury On a table In one of the rooms in the 
tube i~ [l, Ilttle more thun slxteeI'l; fee,t Methodist EDiscopal Home tor the 
~~ i~n~~:n~~~r,on~ea~~u~~~-~~::~:~~~~ Aged, Belmont and Montgomery ave-
by the mal;:ers, a Rochester, N, y" nues, is an old bible on the flyleaf of 
concern, betore they succeeded in pro- which it is l'ecorded that Elizabeth, 
ducing thiS on(>, ann the task involved Walker was born on May 17, 1803, The 
~~~t ~~~flC~~~~~.' p~~c~'~:IO~lac;~edg:~;~ owner of the bIble is this very Eliza-
'against breakage was taken when it beth Walker, now Mrs, Elizabeth Won~ 
'was unpa<;ked and set up, When it was derly, and Thursday sh{) celebrated In 
:finally in place Qn the building the men tqls home where hUrve been celebrated 
~:f:~feedb~~~t~e~v~rSi~vhh~cfhr~I~~f't~~: last seventeen bIrthdays, the l03d 
Is conducted is the work ot some of the 
experts sent here trom Rochester, the 
home of thermometers of all classes, 

, The manutacturers of the big ther
mometer say they know of no other 
anywheve that approaches it in size 
with the single exceptlon of ono at 
the World building, New York, and 
that Is much smaller, in fact, is only 
about half {he size of the Summer 

'street temperature :ecorder, 

DOES YOUR aACK ACHE? 

Nevel' ,Return. 

Only one way to cure an aching 
back, Cure tbe cause, the kidneys. 

C. ,Coleman, a promi- :~"'""'_. '''~_~" ___ ~_''.'.~:''~'. 

• 

~;::nnl~,i:e~~i~ 
n e n t merchant of 
Swainsboro, Ga., 
says: ,"For several 

, years my kidneys 
were u1fected, and 
my back ached day 

. and" night. I was 
, languid, • nervous nnd 

lame In the morning. DaM's 
Pills helped me right awny, and tne 
great relief that followed haa been Per
manent," 

Sold by all dealeb. GO cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co,. Buffalo, N, Y. . 

F?o~ th~n~::,~~~n*~~r3: 
There is only .one mongoose 'In the 

&~~~~e~~a~~o ~~~~oo~~. tTh~~t~I~;J 
is worth noting, Some peovle would 
say mongeese, whIch 1s wrong. Stimu

!lating debate on tnIs poInt of grammar 
is one of the things, besIdes kUling rats 
a~4 ~nakes, for which the mongoose is 

·C'ood. 
The living animal Is in the Bronx 

park "Zoo," In Virashlngton Is the cold 
clay ot the one who died Saturday, The 
'law had to close Its eye whUe the two 
little 1'ellows came Into the country, tor 

army, 1 

mother, Mrs, Wonderly is fond 
ing, stood sl'x feet tall In theIr 
tng teet anel were as "fine and'hand
some U cQuple as were aver married," 

The eldest ot their eleven children 
Mrs, Wonderly, who has survived 

not only her ten brothers and sisters 
but their children, But, a~ she adds 

f~~~d,l~~~~:l';~~ve~ t~h~jet~~~~,r one of 
She was n y.oung chIld when the war 

h~r l!\~d t~~~dll~a~cie~b~~c:~~et~~eii~s~ 
when the. people ot Philadelphia were 
prostrated by fear at the thOUght" at the 
B~t1sp In.va~!~. ' 

TONIC TREATMENT 

it is a crhninal oi'lense to Import them, I ~"p.tite, oth,.,. 10.I_he the 

peIt~ IIt~a ~!':P~h~:OO~6ii ar~~~~~g:~ 
~~~arR1~\~~;~~i:~!~:n:f s::ra:e:Ci~f~~~: I &;;;~;;;:~.TI;h""~~p;~: 
"Jungle Book" story, Imported to Ja
malca, he reduced the sugar planters', 
arinual loss by rats from $boo,ooo to hal! 
that sum, 

It la because he developed an appetite 

~~n~~di:lk~~ta~~o~o~~~ri~:.t ~~ r~~', '"~. J!~I'u,~ 
woula depopulate- the 'YOOd$ and thick
<eta, it is .said, In Jam.alca. to be sure, 
the bll"ds-nnd the snakes too-learned 
within twenty-five years how to get 

:~~O~~t W~~iL~h~r~n~im~' ~~~n:::f ~s°,: Ih.,.""v,"'h, 
PQd'whUe (or forming new habits. We 

~ouldn't spare the ieathe-rUngs so long. 
Jt Is pel"hQ.ps quite as well that the 
Bronx park captive Is the one ot a kind, 
In the land, l 



Fig~t F9f Your Country 
I Wayne ~iII'. celebrate the Fourth and no doubt 

will do it in good shape. The prospects now are that 
w. will have the largest crowd ever gathered here on 
the Fourth of July. To, feel patriotic it isnJicessary 
that·,you own something in this.glourious country.of 
ours. Very few persons would be willing to. shoulder a 
gun dnd fight.for a boarding h'luse. If' you do not own 
any of God's green earth to make ready toiightfor your 
country own a new ,suit on the Fourth, and when you 
hear the band playing Yankee IlI:>odle you will feel 
patriotic. Now we sta~d· ready to make you feel as a 

. true American citizen should feel on the. Fourth of July. 
Call on us and 1et us rig you out for the occasion. No 
one will enjoy the FOl'rth in an old suit, but if you will 
give us a chance to decorate you we will par all ex
penses if you don't enjoy yourself. If you come here 
to buy the necessary outfit, vou will save enough to pay 
all other necessary expenses .. We are this year bet
ter prepared to piease you in ,botb style and price 
than we ever were, and as it costs )'ou nothing to see 
what we have ready for you, it will be a great mi·stake 
n8t to investigate this store before vou buy any cloth in/!o 
Come to Wayne the Fourth and come tn this 'store. You 
ar. invited to both places and are welcome, no matter 
what the size of your purse is, we will make you h~ppy. 
Donlt miss this opportunity of enjoying yourself. 

,WINSIDE NEWS. 
From-the Tribune: 

E. W. Tucker has gone to Cedar Rapids, 
lowa .. ,to be .bsen~ a couple of weeks. 

The Winside ball team 'Will probabiy pb.y 
Wakereld at Wayue on the 4th or July. 

Winside .cOlllJ make use 01 the waterworks 
now to a pretty good advantage., 

August Miller, who was sentenced to 
tee .. years at hard labor appealed to the 
pre!ne court and was granted bail. 

: 

r Mr. and Mrs E. D. Mitche]J r 
home from their trip in the south. a e 

A party of young ladles drove to 
Wakefield Sunday to spend ,~he day, 

of the bad rain were 
all night. , 

a~~~doi~~t Snnday with 

su~:i:;y ~itt~U;efa~j~:~ ,g~~~rroll spen t 

J. vy. Gullibn, former manager of 
th~ SlDger. Sewing Machine Co, has 
resIgned bls position, with the SIng r 
Co., and will Open a music 'store for 
the Sturgeon Music Co., the l~ation 
being 414 Main street, Wayne, Neb 

Come in an~ see our Dew grape juice 
-grr:;g ~~;:,d Ice colCl, 5c at Leahy's 

1900, reads 
A secret agent ot the French 
ment found 'employment 
("hicago packing houses. 
to his report it ·is u'osafe to 
meat comh~'.r !fo'in 9hlcago. 
sensational report is that on 
laborers fell Into the sausage "Jao1'ln, •. 
rrheir bodies were ground up 
pork and beef and weut 'into th~ 
ketto be consumed bY,manklnd, It' 

now beyond all reasonable 
doubt that a Frenohman can tell big 
lies. 

That man is just as inquisltiv~ 
woman was proven the other day 
Dave Surber called to get a supple· 
ment to the DEMOCRAT of May 25tb to 

his brother, A. E. in Missouri. 
paper is mailed regularly to M4s

souri, but the supplement of this ~opy 
was slightly mutilate,d by having 
small legal notice cut out, and ' 
SllJber couldn't stand for the omis
siol't; was sure ot course, that some
thing bad been amputated so h,e 
wouldn.lt see Jt and wrote Dave to get 
one, _ complete for him. Since A. 
lives In Missouri he can't be blamed 
for wanting to Bee for himself; but he 
must have felt smy when be I:was 
sbown." 

The Sioux City Journal says the 
mHliners are "up in arms" over the' 
new law regarding the using of birds 
au bats. I haven't noticed any of them 
fluttering around in these old arms of 
mine. If the "up to arms" business is 
gololl to be general I tbhrk it isil. good 
thing. 
Howa~d Whalen has put in a lot of 

machinery, for and 
bread, in his modern 

doing the work "by feet 
a mile and a balf. 

The soaking rains the first of 
week were good, beating even 
ice cream a.<i a cooler' 

Perhaps you dIdn't know 
Wayne county contains a hero named 
Funston! But Mr. Funston felt any
thing but a bero last week. when the 
ladies oj.. the Presbyterian church 
went out there for a picnic. A litter 
of kittens at the harn was tbe poor 
man's undoing. A couple of children 
accompanied theIr mother to the pic 
ni~, and after talking tbe cat question 
over, in which the mother told the 

country. on iin

port lid lace is· sixty per 

cent. You can see ~hy it 
is easy' for us to s~1I lace 

cheaper than'the fel

low .. Weare 

Wash 

. 'D. .on·t be Mllilead. ydii. . 
good m~rohandise;;any 
anywhere ithanvou . 

store. This. statement isf 'not 
random;OIt isbased-qponthe 
of soores' of disciiminatiIlgbuyers,:: 
have. settled upon this store as their 
ular .shopping place beoa.use of the 
lent values we are alwayslableto 
We give you the facts in figures. 
up our adeaoh .week; and seeif it is 
always a good leSson in 

Shirt Waists 
Style Wash Ties ••• '. , .. ,.. 25c 

Hands ............. ' 25c 
Law';, black figure~ ...•... ,. Sc 

Batiste, figur~d ..... ~ ... :....... 9c 

Dimity, fine,plain white., ..... 12'1-c 

Rosemary Batiste ..• ' ••..•.•••.• 12ic 

We price them much lowe;,.thau 
you are used to. We still have.a fair 
selection, We guarantee our waists 
to fit and we exchange goods or re-' 
fund money without looking· sour. ' 

.o,,,urJ.',,.m Underwear, . 2 seated 2Sc 

, , Dotted Swiss, iigured .•.•.. ' .... 121c 

Imitation wooi suiting .. :. .. .. .. 1'8c 

Printed Silk Mul1..' ............ 19c 
Imitation Linen Suiting ........ 13ic 
India Linons, 30c to.,......... 10c 
Black or White Silk Mull, extra 30c 
Persian La w,ns, ' 50c 'to ..• ' ••... , 30c 

Pure Irish Linen Suitings, 65cto 33c 

Oat Meal (SIbs) 
Quaker Oats (51bsJ 
Quak~r Oats (2 Ibs.) 2 for 
Three Star Oats (51bs.) 
Wheatose per paokage , 

Dress Skirts 
Mostly dark skirts that are left. 

but our prices will move them q uick
Iy. All our, skirts are 'good. We do 
not show anything shoddy nor any
thing that isn't down to date. 

Diamond S. Breakfast Wheat 2.for 

250 
250 
250 
200 
150 
250 
400 Best Oranges, per doz. . 

Telephone 
247 

fine hlack........ SOc 
Egypian Underwear SOc 
U tiion Suits ........ $1.00 

vC,alIlD['aV Shirts, blue and tan SOc 
,Madras Negligee SOc 
Ideal brand$]..50 to SOc 

7Sc 
6Sc 
SOc 

7Sc 

350 
. 300 
"250 

200 
150 

$1.00 
250' 

'Mrs. A. ,C. Golt;: and rhildren 
MC!nday morninl{ for Kentucky to 
old,bome. They expect to be absent 
a month Dr six weeks. 

The' baccnlaureate sermon to the gradu
ate. or tbe Winside high school, will be gi
en by Rev. Thos. J. W~ig'Jit of Way.n.e next 
Sunday ~orning a~ the Methodist diurch. 

Herman HII~cman, woo Uves 6 or 7 
$outhw~~t of Winside, fell out of wegon 
MondaV'morning and broke his shoulder. 
He ca~e to Winsi~e and Dr. Cherry reduc_ 
ed Lhe fracture. 

J. 'Y. Gullion has quit the sewing youngsters they were not to take any 
machIne business, and "Doc Baker" female kittens home, the ladies and 
has.taken.hl~ plac:e. Any tIme "Doc" little ones went out to the barn to see' 
can t get 10 a stitch in time" there's 

OO_~~M-~_~~a-~-~~--~UI:~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Job. one of the little things and extended 

wt~nc;~ ie~~::!:;.rn was a viSitor fro~ ~~:~:~:~~~:~ '~l~~l:~~r~~~~~~~: a~! filling with credit to' the district, II .,. 
Mrs. ~rank Davey and children afemalek1tten?" "Idou'tknow" Take even our ex-senato.! Dr . .J. J. JX7'a,yne Superlative 

were arrJvaJ~,sterday from Ponca. the farmer, dubiously. Wh~t Williams I wouldn't want to burt '"r· . 

nr. Cherry reports the birth of a b.oy a 
the bom,e of Mr. and Mrs. Jhhn Prince 
TueSday evening, June 12th. The 'Tribune 
ex.t~nds congratulations. 

Wm Scbreiver sold his farm last week to 
Joh~ Lenzer fOI ted thousand doliars, Mr. 
Sctireiver giving possessi9D March lSt 1907 
The-land lies 6 miles we~t and a half mile 
loath or Winside. 

nbrn-To Mr. and M~. Wm. McMiilan. 
~ a ~(. Monday, June.lIth, i906. The'trl

bune extends congratulations. 
Tbe cherry crop promi~es to be very large 

.but the continued drouth will make the cher 
rie~,yery small, Instead·_ of growing "larger 
the~ are ripening very ~t. ' •. 

Notice. 
~ Wa.yne, Neb., 6·21' '06. 

To ';Whom it May Concern: 
~;~ W. Gullion havl,ng resigned the 

p<?Si,tton of agent for the Singer Sew
ing;,Machine Co., we have appointed ty J: }j:cklund, agent for Wayne eoun-

~1NGEB SBWING M~CBlNlt Co., 
! THOS. PATRAS, M. S. 
, Nor,folk. Nebr. 

P. H. Kohl arrIved bome from Da
kota last night, 

Ff.ed Wadsworth ,bas boulitht the 

lC:~eO~~ ~Iiq~~;nd~:.ig:a~a a h~~~. 
fJas,ollne 250, or two gallons: for 450. 

\v~S'h:' !~J!~faa:,~",Jr.n~r::~,d"lt 
);:Ifi~moll. ' 

tb~rpa~~~g~~e~o:~:i~e~~ Pp%~~~~ 
O)l~$lderation. ~l,OOO. _ 

MI'¥l a'attie Wepe!;. l!l ~hom~ from 
11(,)8000 to spend ber :vacation. ' 

ty~~~rt~gl~~~rg Is temporary depu- with ~j~e t:Ji~~e~~O~~~~~~~'!~ !~l~ ~~~~~~'~!~e~it~~~.Y w~~~:~~n:ir:!~~' $1.25 per sack 
'Louis Bredemeyer was down from unwritten hIstory, but if the reSponsible for his ~lection. But the 

Carroll Tuesday aod secured license to present had all crowded up and depreciation of republican amcebold- Y 
wed Miss Anna Brune o~ Wayne, served him as tbe other Funston was ers is state-wide. Leaving out the OU 
ju:;'0fi.e~~.LE-Fine l;uog Jersey cow trea.~ed be couldn't have felt any rotten old hulks of the early 90's take ~ 

Clus. MADDEN. over tbe inCident. It won't Dietrich, Mickey, Millard, Thompson, ---......----- C . 
Ed P 1 happen again, though, Mr, Funston Ben Baker, and othersj cap. your jm- annot 

a ' CI~b,,~~c~h~~~ ~: ~~rl~d r:~c~~~~ will take ~,tlIl:e to give ~ll the future agination bring up a mare deplorable 
Iyaod yesterday al;lout half a dozen litters the water cure.' mess of would be statesmen and ~efen· • 
rn~tn were down froQl that vICinity as Did you ever notice wbat a lot of ders of the rublic's rights? And this . d . b h' I w, nesses'l th ld b 'Ju ge a man y IS 
ant, havin:bee~ =a1edh ;~eh~~fe~d. lop-shouldered, tirp.d looking young year it will be the same 0 story, y neitlier ca.n you J'udge a watch I 
recognlsance, had jumped th C! bn fellows there areln Wayne? Especially dad, and seventy-five per cent of the b ' 
CondUctor Fuller says Perlich a~igls is this noticeable Cif the young men farmers of Wayne county wUl walk up Y \ts case . 
wire went to Bloomfield Wednesday who hang around the pool tables' to the polls to perpetuate such men in 'In purchasing a watch I the 
~~,~;.a~;~b~~~c~r:T~~~~rdbIY stH: That this defect in the. male race is higb places. best is the cheapest. I 
low sold liquor to minors and ~~'inf~;_ general may be surmised from the DowIe has been telling the court in I 

allzed the neighborhood. following item from Mr. Dalton's Chicago a.boutthtng,s he bas seen when We have them at all prices • 

t;~il ~~:.r, dentist over First Na- ~e~~S;a~~f~:~~t~h!~~e~~m:~~ngo:~ ~~t~!~! :n~e~e8:~~~:~!~~~~~~~:r~, and are always willing to give 
~<ourtb 01 of uly program and a lot 01 wo'uld naturaliy think so to look over Mary were present in the realm visited you the aid of ~ur knowledge 

~~?:f~~!~resBtylngamd,awtteeral,Se letfotoOUtltreodf almost any. crowd, walk down any by his spirit. Wonder what kind of and experience. 
d; crowded street, or gl~nce at the aver- spirits the old g~after has been imblb 

~e~~~~ ~~p~lle~~~:. monkeying wit? a age male human beinl! he meets. Tbe jng: Of course if he had seen Call and se,e our stock. 
man who walks with his bead erect white elephants witb overalls on he 

, 

bis shoulders thrown back and hl~ wouldn1t say anything a~out that. 
Wayn e Snow cbest ext,ended just as nature intended In Germany 2,405 dogs were 

$110 he sLould is a rarity and is remarked for food ~n_ tbe last tbree ' 
. per sack about wbereve~hegoes. The average ~~~ i~e~~jS~~~~~r~~~I~liCk 

"--=.,---:----___ -.11 man, and more s the pity of the young the claws of a cat or the heel of an 
Hirsch In man, walks as it he were very tired. sock In our sausage. ' 

Sioux City Tribune: With his His chest is flat, he leans foreward, 
he~d and body cover~d with scars his shou~ders stoop ano.,he has adecid-
":blch _be said ~is wire had given him at va. ed tendency to "lop.·J ' 
C10US tunes with such weapOIlS as II, broom How different it would be 1f men 
~a,udle. butcherknire, stove poker, etc., H. 1 
Hirsch arrested upon a charge of disturbing wa ked upright and more like the mil~- Mrs. ,Prof Gregg and cnUdren de
the peace, pleaded in' vain lor mercy from tal'Y men of Europe. How much bet· pal'~ed Tuesday afternoon tor D~yton 
Police Judge Page this ma;rnink,.as he claims ter the whole race of males would look and other Ohio poInts where _sbe will 
:e. ~~:n ~lfea~I~~e:i~o~!:,i~i'S w~~ta~~ it they carried themselves as nature hi, spend the summer,ViSitinng"b"ne,rdS_'''''"' I 
nel.l;bbors, combatting bis individual tends ,them to. It is healtbier to and other relatIves and 
mony, andhislltory unllupported drew carry th~mselves as a soldier, maha County, Herald. 
f;ne or '100 o,r thirty days in-the tbere 'is ease jn carrying the body, 

tbere is a free circulation of air in the 
lungs, and there is a. general all·around 
healtbflJlness in Jt that is lacking tn 
the loafing carriage of the average man 
wbether he be farmel', business 
or a 'professional man or gentleman 
leisure. 
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Fight For Your Country 
, .\'. ' 

Wayne will celebrat.e .the Fourth and no dou'bt 
will do it in good shape. The prospects now are that. 
we will have. tbiilargest crowd ever gathered he~e on 
the Fonrth of July .. To feel patriotic .it :is .nece~sary 
that. you own something in this glo.nriolis country of 

. our~. Very few' persons would be willing to sboulder a 
gun dnd fight.for a boarding house. If youdo not own 
any'of God's green earth to make read.V to fight for your 
country own-a new·suit on .the 'Fourth, and when·you 
hear the band playing' Yankee :o.,odle you will feel 
patriotic. Now we .. stand ready to make you feel as a 
true American eitiztin should feel on the Fourth of J tily. 
Call on us and let us rig· you out for the occasion. No 
one will enjoy th~ Fourth in an old suit, but if you will 
give us a chance to decorate you we will pal'· aU ex
penses ·if you don't enjoy yourself. If you come here 
to buy the necessary outfit. you will save enough to pay 
all other necessary. expenses. We are this year bet
ter 'prepared to please yOJ> Ii;" both style and price 
than we ever were, and as it costs you nothing to see 
wbat we have ready for you, it will be a great mi·stake 
net to investigate this store for vou buy any clothing. 
Come to Wayne the ,fourt an me to this store. You 
are invited to both places and a e welcome, no matter 

, wbatthe size of your purse is: we will make you happy. 
Don't miss this opportunity of enjo ing yourself. 

,WINSIDE NEWS. f Mr. and Mrs E. D. Mitchell are 
From 'the Tribune: i home trom theIr trip In the south 

E. W. Tucker has gone to Cedar Rapids; A party or young ladles drov~ to 
Io~att to be absent a couple of weeks. :~k~~e~~co~~~dgl t~~ tpend the day. 

The Winside ball team 'Will probably play forced to stay an night ad rain were 
Wa-kcFeld at Wayne on the 4th of July. ElSie Scaee spent . Sund . 

Winside couiJ make USI; of the waterworks friends at Randolph. ay With 
now to II. pretty good advantage. Mrs. Arthur Tucker of Carroll sent 
t~~u:eu:~ ~:I~e:;d~:~o;~~~~:dc:od l~~ ~!~' Sunday wJ~h relaMves here, P 

pre!ne court and was granted bail. tt!e S~g~rUI~~~jn~or:a~hi:.a~er of 

wmi:!~~~~:~~~~'f!~e~'aY~YW~:!esd:~ resigned his position with the Slng r 
aflernoon and called on Mrs. Lew Jones.. ~g.; :~udr:eI~~.~~~ltc~;~~e"S~:ti~O~ 

Miss Winnie McDermit 'a niece of D. J. being 414 MaIO street, Wayne, Neo, 

;~~e:tr:!lc::::~:~o~~:r;r ~~::;l~ ~~ Come in an~ see Our new grape juice 
weeks. I ¥,rrr:;g ~~;e~d ICe COld, 5c at Leahy's 

Mrs. A •. C. Goltz and ('hitdren departed 
,M~nday morninac for Kentucky to visif ht!f 

old,bome. 'l'hey expect to be absent ~bciut 
a m,onth or six weeks. 

The Sioux City Journal says the 
milliners are "uP in arms" over" the 
new law regarding the using of birds 
on bats. I haven't noticed any of them 
ftuttering around in these old arms 
mine. If thellup in'arms'I"bus'lness is 
~oinfl to be general I think it isa.good 
,bing. 
I Howald Whalen bas put in a lot of 

machinery. for miXing arid woi'ktng 
bread, in his mOdern bakery, which 
beats doing the work IIby feet po"er" 

mile and a halt. 
The soaking ra.ins the first of the 

week were good, beating even Whalen's 
lee cream as a cooler' 

Perhaps you dIdn't know that 
Wayne county contains a hero 
Fllnstonl But Mr. Funston felt 
thing but a hero last week 
ladies of' the Presbyterian 
went og..t there"for a picnic. A 
of kittens at the barn was the poor 
ma.n·s undoing. A couple of children 
accompanied their mother to the pic 
nic, and after talking the cat question 

,in which the mother told the 
they were not to take any 

kittens home, the ladies and 
ones went out to the barn to see 

I ". 

on'tbe Misread, 

~ion City 
Thi 8: is the onl~ Ii.ne of 

wash· laces made i in thi~ 
, country. Thedtity on im- • 
port ed lace is sixty per 
~cent. You ·can' see why it 
is easy for us to ~ell lace 
cheaper than· the ' , fel

g~od meroh~ndise: 
~nywheretha:n· yqu 

store.. This stateinent is Dot 
random.DItis·b~sedi ~POD.th,~-J U'I.U,i .1:&.] 1:IJ.~'l,I;ll. 
of soores' of diSOrimi~ting ... 
have settled uponthi stol'eas .• 
\lIar shopping plaoe b caulile of the 
lent values we are 0.1 aysl a.ble to 
We give you the faots in figures. 
up our ad eaoh week and see if it 

low. Weare always a gOOd lesson 

Lawn. black figures ... :..... 5c 
Batiste, figured .... : .... :....... 9c 
Dimity, fine.plafn white.·.· ..... 121c 
Ro.emary Batiste .............. 12k 
Dotted Swiss, figured .... '.' .... 12ic 
Imitation wooi suitipg .... ". " .. 18c 
Printed Silk MulL.............. 19c 
Imitation Linen Suiting .•...... 13ic 
India Linons, 30c to........... lOe 
Black or White ·SilkMull, extra 30c 
Persian La w.os; 50c to .. ·....... 30e 
Pure Irisb Linen Suitings, 65c to 33c 

Oat Meal (BIbs.) 
Quaker Oats (5Ibs.) 
Quaker Oats (21bs.l 2 for 
Three Star Oats (5 lbs.) 
Wheatose per paokage 

We price- them 
you are used to;· 
selection. We "",or. Htoo 

to fit and we 
fund money 

Mosfly dark that are left 
but our prices will move them fluick
Iy. All our .skirts are good. We,do 
not show a;"ything shoddy. nor 
thing that isn'tdowD; to date. 

Diamond S. Breakfast Wheat 2 for 
Best Oranges, per doz. 

250 
250 
250 
20.0 
150 
250 
40.0 

Telephone 
247 

18 Pounds Gran SUKI::'I 

0~rr & Morris Co. 

75c 
65c 
50c 
25c 

350 
3o.c 
250 
20.0 
150 

$1;0.0. 
,250 

"ayne, 

T~e bllccalaureate sermon to the gradu
ate. of tbe Winside high s,chool, will be gi
en bv Rev. ThO$:. J. W~.ig'L.t of WaYlle next 
Sunday ~orning at tbe Methodist cliurcb. 

Herman BUlteman, woo lives 6 clr 7 miles 
lOuthw~~t of.' Winside, fell out of W\1g'On 

Monda,., morning and broke his shoulder. 
He,call).e to Winside and Dr. Cherry reduc

J. W. Gullion has quit the sewing 
macbi~e business, and "Doc Bakern 
has taken his place. Any time "Doc" 
can't get in "a stitch in time" there's 
~o use for anyone else to appear for a 
Job. 

~ .. G. Vonse~gern was a Visit r from 
Wisner y~sterday. 

Mrs. Frank Davey and c ildre n 
were arrJ.va1s yesterday trom P nca. 

felines. Mr, Funston- picked up l~~~~~;~~~~;;ij~~~~~E~~~~~i[S=~:::::;!===;:~:~:::~~: of the little things and extended 
one of the "little terrlblesJ " and , 

latter drew back and shouted: "Is of filling with credit to the district. I . 
female kitten!" "1 don't know" Take even our ex·senator Dr. J. J. Wayne SUperlativ .. e. 

the farmer, dubiously. Wh~t Williams I wouldn't want. to hurt 

,cd t.be fracture. 

nr. Cherry reports the, birth of a ·'boy a 
tbenom,e olf Mr. and Mrs. John prince 
Tuesday evening, June 12th. The ·Tribune 
extends congratulations. ' 

Wm Schreiver sold his farm last week to 
J9hn Lenzer £01 teo" thousand doliars, Mr. 
Sctii-eiver giving possessieD March ut 19°7 
The:land lies 6 miles w~t and a haclr mile 
lout.h of Winside. 
B~n-To Mr. and Mra~ WID. McMiilan. 

a girl, Monda),. June.lIth, 1906. The'1rl
bun~ extends congratulations. 
, . The cherry cr~p proml~es to be very, large 
~ut Jhe continued drouth will make thq cher 
ne~"yery small, Instead .. of growing larger 
the~ are ripening very I11:st. ' . 

Notic~. 
i Wayne, Neb., 6·21' 'OS. 

ToJ1Whom it May Concern: 
J ~ W. GUlUOll bavlng resigned the 

~.;mt~lon or agent tor the Singer Sew
t~g,,,,aehlneCo., we have appointed 
ty J: :mcklund, agent for Wayne COUD-

~J,NGEB SEWING MACH[NE Co., 

f THOB~ PATRAS, M. S. 
, Norfolk. Nebr. 

p~ R. ,Kohl arrived borne from Da
kota last nl~ht. 
F~ed W~sworth .. bas bought the 

looa.1 all' waqon and· .W.ill sell a high 

ftr:s~~I~~ ~, fl~tw:~l?o~:~~r t~se. 
Mrs. W. F. Nieland" spent.Sunday 

''It,~ her .son-In-Iaw, Dr. Brown, at 
Etti'ersou: • 

K~~. J ennte Por'ter bas purchased 
, ~ijl~:~t~~:~;t~lde,nCe pr~pertr· 

Miss Hattie Webel~, iil-home from 
BQStion to spend b~r .'Vacatlon. .' 

ty ~[~~t~gl~~~~rg is tempora town kid then propounded to the '·Doo·s" !eelings by publishing wba.t $1.25 per saok 
rqRn with the kittens "to drown" will fellows say of. him who were directly 

from remain unwritten history, but if the responsible for his election. But the 
nse to ladies present ,bad all.crowded up and depreciation of republican afficeboId· 

aye. served him as the other Funston was ers Is state-wide. Leaving out the 
ju~O:;e:;.LE-Fi'ne yo ng Jersey cow ttea~ed he 'couldn't have felt any rotten old hulks of the early 90's take 

worse over the inc'ident. It Dietrich, Mickey, Millard, Thompson, 
em s. MADDEN. bappenagain, though, Mr. Ben Baker, and others; can your 1m-

3 ~~~~~~~C3h~~~ ~: p~rl~~ r~:c~~~ will take time to give all the aglnatton bring up a more deplorable 

You 
Cannot Iyaad yesterday a~out half a dozen litters tbe "water cure. H mess of would be statesmen and det~n· 

men were down froQl that vicinity as Did you ever notice wbat a lot of ders of tbe rublic's rights? And this J'udge a man by his coat ,: 
wltnesse~ in the case, puh the defend. tirp.d looking young year it wlll tie ~he same old story, 
ant, haVilng been released on his own fellows there areln Wayne? Especially dad, and seventf-fiv~per cent of the neither ca.n you judge a' watch f 
~~~I~~:~c;hll:ra~ay~U~fiI1cht~~djg~s is this noticeable of the young men farmers of Wayne county will walk ~p by lts,case. .. 
wife went to Bloomfield Wednesday who hang around the poul tables· to the polls to perpetuate such menlO 'In purchasing a watch the 
night and the pair are probnhly still That this defect in the male race is places. • th h t I 
f~!n:Old Ti~~Pr~~O;f~~s !~~d ~~~f~:~ general may be surmised from the Dowie has been telling the court in IS e C eapes . I 
allzed the neighborhood following item from Mr. Dalton's Chicago a.bout thlnID> he hasseen when We have them at all prices 
~'Dr, Cosner, dentistiover First Na- Manson Democrat: Are we going to his spirit was separate,d from the ~odv. and are always willing to give 

tlonal Bank. be a race of stoop shoulder men? One Both the angel Gabriel and the Vugin 
l!'ourth of, July program and a lot f WOuld naturally think 80 to lbok over Mary w~re present in the realm visited the aid of, our knowledge 

other interesting matter is left out ~f atmost any crowd, walk down any by his spirit. Wonder what \kJnd of and experience. 
thlsi.ssue. By dad, we are. too tired crowded street, or glance at the a\!"er- spirits tbe old gr,after has been imbib 
~e~~~~ ~gp~\le!!!:~;. mOlJkeYIng with a age male human beinlE he meets. Tbe jng? or course if he had seen any Call and see our stock. 
iI-"-'-'--~'---·'--~, man who walks with his head erect, white elephan~s w~,th overalls on he 

II 

W . II his shoulders thrown back and his wouldn't say anythIng about that. 
ayne Snow Flake cbest extended just as nature In Germany 2,405 dogs were· 

$110 he sLould is a rarity and is remarked for food in the last three 
. per sack about wherever he goes. The average last year, under official· .... _-,-.·cc_C"CC:i 

man, and more's the pity or the young trJ~dc~~;:~sf ~O~~tt~ the 
Hjrsch In HOck. man, walks as If be were very tired. sook In our sausage, 

HIs chest is flat, be ·leans foreward, 
his shou~ders stoop an~"he has adecld· 

I. 



, I . --.. Another 

The Great Closing,' Out· 
This' Stock of Fine 

Do Not Miss 
" i 

MQney 
,Most Remarkable Sale ------THE--+----...;;. • 

Ever Held in Wayne 
A Brand New Stock less than Four 

months old. One, Price Cash Store 
Every piece of goods right in Style. 
Bolt after bolt that has never been 

opened. 
Prices Cut Right Down to Cost. 
We don't need th\:lse g'oods hu.t we 

must have the room. 
It's Opportunity 

Saving. 
New Store will lle a 

StQre for alltheP'e'( )Dle 
Just as soon as the Robbins stock can be 

masons will commence work on the dividing waIl and 
two large openings into our corner store. We Will 
have the largest and most convenient storeroom' in 
New: lines will be added at.once. A fine st6ck of 

I 
arrive in July. Other new lines will be put in, as . 
is possible. As our buying and sellhig capacity 
increases we will be able to offer our g06ds at even 
prices than those which have already made: our store 
most popular aJ1d saving trading place in Wayne. 

, We are looking after your comfort,' too. 'Part of a great Bargain 
for you. new room will be fitted up as a rest room' where all 

The Store That saves You M~neY·ll_w_el_co_m_e_to_r_es_t_a~nd_r_e_fr_es_h_th_e_m_se_lv_,es_._'~_· ... ' ..... ·_~l 

Fine Dress Skirts at a Sacrifice 
Over Fifty handsome new skirts left· to select from. A 

new shipment which had been bought previous to the sale have 
just come in and they are beauties. Grey Skirts in all shades; 
Fine Black Skirts; a big variety of styles; skirts for .Misses as 
well as-Ladies, 

One Big Lot 
Your Choice $4.95 

This lot includes skirts whic¥l 
were formerly sold at $(;, $5.60, 
$l'i.7ti, $().50, $0.25. 

$4.75 Skirt in grey at ........ $3.55 
$8.00 Skirt in blue at .. : .... $6.00· 
$10.00 Skirts at. . ..... , .$8.45 
$3.50 Skirts at 
$4.25 Skirts at 

.. $2.55 
.... $3.25 

R,uy Your Summer Dress at a Great Saving 
The Summer Dress gO.Qdswon't last long at these low 

prices. There is a fine selection to choose from. Don't delay 
on these goods, 

Be Persian Challies, yard.. ... lie 25c French Gingham, yard.. . .. IDe 
15c Fine Lawns, yard ......... 1 ~e 35c Silk Tissues, yard ; ... 25c 
20e Dimities.. . ......... Hic 50c Silk Organdies.. . . :3ge 
25c Mulls.. .. .... tSe 60c Silk Eoliennes. . .48e 

Lace Curtains at Half Their Value 
The demard for lace curtains at this season is not large. 

Our stock of lace curtains is large and in order to clbse them 
out we have marked them at unheard of prices. 

$1.25 Lace Curtains. 
$1.95 .. 
$3.40 

Monday's 

98c 
.. $1.48 

$2.78 

Spe,cial 

Calicoes 
7c Kind-All Colors 

3c yard 
10 Yards to a Customer. 

Society Items. 

$4.75 Lace Curtain......... $8:.98 
$7.50 ... ~6.00 
$10.00 .. '. $8.50 

Tuesday's Special 

Hose 
Children's 10c Kind 

5c Pair 
Three Pair to a Customer. 

Carpets and eug~~' 
By far the finest stock !RUgS and Carpets ever brought to 

Wayne. Complete in every det,,'l from a matting to retail at 12~c yard, 
to the finest of Oriental Rugs. . 

You can briglhten up your use here at one-third to 'one-half less 
than usual. " ' 

75c All Wool Ingrain Carpet........ 60c 
50c Aalf Work Ingrain Carpet...... 40e 
40c Cotton Chain Carpet........... 30e 
15c Matting. . .......... l~!e 
25c Matting... . . . ... .. .. .. . .. .. 1ge 
75c Linoleum, sq yds,.............. 55e 

$16.50 Brussels Rug, 9x12 ........ $14.50 
$25.00 Axminster Rug, 9x12 ...... $20.00 
$30.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, 9x12, $25.00 
$45.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, 9xl2, $30.00 
$2.75 Smyrna Rug, 36x72. $ 1.98 
$2.50 Axminster Rug, 36x72... $ 1.98 

\ 

75Cc CpaealirCloSB"u't'to""',", ....... ,........ 43CC lOc Hose. '. ... ..................... 5c \ 
10c Vests.......................... 5e 

15c Dress Shields. . 9c 710ccAppreor"caleG,i", ,~.h. a. m." ' .•. '. ',' ..... .... 48CC 
$1.00 Wrappers.................... 79c 
$2.50 Bed Spread ..... $1.79 12!c Towling. ... ....... ... ... ..... 10e 
25c Back Combs................... 1ge $1.25 Sateen Skirt .. :............... 98c 
20c Val Lace...................... l1e 25c Fancy Ribbons................ 18c 
50c Belts......... ................ S9c 10c Top Collars .... :............... 4c 
$1.40 Table Linen ........... $1.19' 25c Child's ParasoL............... 18c 
10c Lonsdale Muslin........ 8e \ 22c Sheeting....................... 18e 
9c Pepperell Musbn...... 6c $1.75c White ParasoL ............. $1.15 
60c Brush Door Mat..... .. 48c $2.50 Velvet Rug... . ....... ...$1.95 
75c Carpet, All-WooL.... 65c 75c Kimonas ....... ".............. 58C 

Wednesdy Special Thursdy's Special 

French Ginghams Bleached Muslin 
15 Cent Kind 10 Cent Kind 

glc yard .2 6c yard 
Ten Yards to a Customer. Ten YardB to a Customer. 

Shirt Waists 
It will pay.you to supply you wants in these two 

for the next three months at these great reductions; 
I . 

Banner Brand Sbirt Waists 
$1.50 India Linon Waists .... $1.19 
$1.35 Lawn Wais;ts ......... ,$1.0.[') 
$2.25 Persian Lawn Waists .. $1.65-
$3.75 Silk Mull Waists ...... $2.9G 
$3.50 Black Silk Waists ... $2.98 

Corset Covers •. Skirts 
Night Gowns. 

25c Corset Cdvers ......... .. 
50c Corset Covers ..•••••.•• , 

i~~~~r;hr~::'::· ::::' 
$1.85 SkIrtS at ........... .. 

Save on Hosiery and Underwear. 
Children's Hose., 

25c Black Cat Hose ... , •. ,... 18e 
25c Landow Hose........... 18e 
l5c Fine Hose.............. 12ic 
lOc Black Hose............. 5c 

Ladies' Hose. 
sOc Fancy Hose..... ....... 38e 
50c Lisle Hose.............. 38,p 
35c Lisle Hose. 30e 
~5c Lisle Hose.. ............ 18c 
20c Maco Hose............. 12,c 
10c Black Hose ......... to'.. Gc 

Underwear. 
15c Vests Bopies .... , ...... . 
l~c V~'!'ts ~o~ies ... ~ .... ~ .. . 
6~c Union Suits' .;. ........ .. 
$1.25 Union Suits ......•. 
25c Child's V~sts ........... , 
10c Child's Vests ............. , 
25c Child's Vests .......... . 
20c Child's Vests .....•...... 

Friday's Special 

Handkerchiefs 
White, Hemstitched 

While 1000 Last 

1 Cent Each 
Ten to a Cu·stomer. 

vcr thimble and Mrs. C. D, Martin the Don't Let Them Die. \' Mrs. A. 0. Young, who of Red Oak, Iowa, 
bodkin for good luck. More talk was . Iting at the bome of John M , her sonlsfamUy~ Dr. Heckert. 

TIle Exercises a-t the Presbyterian indulged in after suppel;' Rl1d the It Iii not necessary to loose many turned to her home at Harlan, The Misses Helen Blair, Clar~ Heck-
church on Sunday morning passed guests left wishing their friend many young chickens. One cent invested I Wednesday. ert and.Pearl Wright leave today on a 

WaYDe band is certainly put· 
some "fine airs" of late. It 

4th of July crowd jUst as 
better than Reed's 4th Regi-

in a very successful manner. Toe happy returns of the ple~nt day. in CbiCkTFeeld
t 

will save and raise a Cherries' for 'Bille, $2 'per bushel. . visit to MisS Woodson whit;ng of ment. 
little ones pleasing their relatives and 'Mrs. Welch was also assisted in enter- ry . W. O. Q-~MBLE I Whiting, Iowa. Balthazar Court, No, 14," Tribe 
friends with their songs and recita- taining by Mesdames Dulev and C. A. , J. H. KATE. Fourth of July Excursion! on sile ThoS l'loltz received a letter the Ben Hp.r, field their memorial 
tiomi. Among the interesting fea Chace. Those present, the first five Mr, ahd Mrs. C. C. Hurley were 0.1'- July 3dand 4tn, good re1!ul'lling unt~l oth~r day from the Henry, Beetwn- es at thc~r}odge rooms a.t 2:30 on Sun-
·tures was the graduation exerci8es of being over eighty, were: }1esdames rivals yesterdav and will visit hel'e a July 6th, One and o.ne Jt~lrd ~are I hauer family' stating they had lost day afternoon,' June 27. Owing to the 

_the. cradle roll conducted by s.upt. Mary Plngrey, Hannah Millerj Mary da~wo before going to their home Mrs. W. 0.' Gamble was I at I ber beavily through' D. bad fire that waS fact that tbe ser~l~es had ~ot been 
Jcpeffaml Mrs I~plel'. The little tots cutler, Anna Davies, ~altlld~.Mar-; at. dIve, Mont. daughter's, Mrs. Ernst's hO, me. at caused by an incubator going WI.ong properly n?Vertlsed, very tew. o~tslde 
who were each given n. floral offering tin, Mary Martin, 'MaI'Y. Horten, Mr. Sarah Hall of Streator, Ill .• Is 'MMomb, lll."last Sunday whenl she Itbe barn, the building, stock and 0Tfhthe lod¥e medmbetrtS wdere PIerS.tnbt. 
!Lnu !~ diploma promoting them B t M I McRae " .\ ere W8S'B goo a en anee 0 6 
the cmd} II t tl i d P rt ~f~~~~:th s~:teOrW, 'ursula:-;~arpl Cy.n~ vialt,l g ~~latlves ~n Wayne. received ,w.ord that bel' mo~bel'lhad content~ burning complete. members ~otwIthst'andjng.tho exceed. 
ment we~/~at~liel~T:~~i~:;~~, ~{:th- thla Deane, Polly Cbace, Martha Emi- Mrs. Winnie Mear~-Doty was an ar- died that-mOrning at t~e ~ld ~10me" ,~rs. ,E.aunnipgham r~ceived a tng heat or 'the d,uy. The 
erine Goldie, Katherine Brown John ly Bently. Thosesendingteg~ets Mes- rival Wednesday evening on n. VIsit to Woodhull, to ~hlch place Mrsi ter from her husban'd, tbls weelc",tell- consisted ~f a regular memor1~1 
Hurror~, Jr .• Marien &urber,- Bliss dames Eliza Gildersleeve, Strickland, her, parents. was on her way. log ,her and Mi~ Mae to come at once ~f tpe Tribe ot Ben Rur, and ',w~ 
Smlth,'John Beckenhauer, Helen Fel- Richardson 'Brooks,' Roberts and ~rs Franlc Andrews returne~ from MIss Lela T1:1eker is , St. Anthony.and he ~nd son Don ducted by the officers of the lodge.;: 
bel', MHdr,e.d We~t and Alice Lewis. H?lmes:·' , , Chicago Wednesday to Hoskins. her Bchool friend ;:au~~~~nH~i:~no: t~e ";~~cin!:~ar~~ a b~aut1ful ceremony. ~ev. 

As ment\On~d In the. DEMOCRAT Mrs. CraWford planned a ve~y 'sue-- Owing to Mrs. Cunnlngh~m's mother de~lver?d the addr~~, .,wh~c~ 
. last w~ek Grandma Davies celeb.rated cessru!. surprise party for ber ,grand bein here she Is unable' to take .the bIl~t, was indeed ~n e~oel. , 

her eighty second. blr~hday WIth a daugh.(jer", Marie Donnell, on Saturday , g, I' After theceremoniesat.tbe . 
grand party at the home. of be,r daugh- evening The little foiks had a good came trip.! marched to the ce~e-

. ter MrH Welch, Fr~day. afterpoon .. A tt1l1e and Marie received some Wayne Benr~ Ottet~I~s tbe ,DEl'40ORAT be u:pon 
brigllt,f'1', wittier and roore .t~lkatlve present's in honor of helf. 12th a lively experieneein,carJ,'OI~ Tues· . 
crowd l~'IUI~ hardly be imaglne~ and day. . , sOme smart people 
~~:~~,~;::~·.~vIJ~"r,~o:eB ~nd stories, told. The close his team Q?nnlngt*!Il 

".'l~tlJhber'ot ,I , 

. 'her 



WAYNE NEsaASKA 

Some ancient remn.1ns of co lP- derable 
archaeloglcnl J te est ha '" been 
brought to Ugl t in the outskirts ot 
Soleti.re They consist In a I unber of 
tombs In an nlluvlal soil Uned w tll tutu. 
and coveled by slabs of granite II one 
or them containing remains of an 
adult the bead was between two 
stones. one a little the oth 
er the face 

1~~t ~~ot~gh ": .. :~ .-;-: .. ~ .. ",~,,-,_ -_-_.- c"._ 

~~~et'k~~;uan~i:'.n~·ti;';;~t~;'v~~,.r;i,il";ed . 
in the first era of 

An unsllcce:!!s!ul attempt has been 
made to secure an exhibition in London 
of the pictures ot Richard Dad wW'l 
according to Dr Savage e!\ Inent ,brain 
spednltst would have been one or the 
greatest pnlnters ot' the century had he 
not crossed the border line bet !ieeD 
genius and Insanity Dad on returning 
from the east committed a terrible 
murder but escuped untU he was taken 
whUe trying to murder a. felloW pagsen 
a:er in a. carriage He. was sent to an 
Asylum and while there decorated the 
walls with Borne beautiful but wIldly 
;iantaa lC~ __ _ 

John Underwood who died at Whit 
llesea. England In 1 33 Ie!! some odd 
tlnstructlons for hi.!! burial His fortune 
of £6000 went to his sLster provided 
that no bell vas tolled at his grave no 
ftlatl\-e follo~d his coffin. and vanous 
,other arrangements were carried out 
Six men on y were invited and re 
quested not to come in black who re 
celved 10 guineas each for thel ser 
vIces Service 010 er an arch ",as raised 
o er the green painted coffin vlth 

Non Omn s Moriar 1 33 Inscribed on 
wh te ma:::'c..b''''' ____ _ 

Makes Return of Assessment to 
the State Board of 

Equalization 

INCREASE IN VALUATION 

Returns Show Inarease of $41753 99 n 
? Assefsed V.aluat on--Chath s Also 

Increased n Value by the 
AlliGoesors 

Lincoln June 19 -Dakota county h 
the first ot the counties to make Its 
return of assessment to the state board 

~!c:~eaJt~~;~o~~~I~~p4rtT~~vlnr~t~~~~ 
show a total increase of S41 753 99 in 
the assessed valuation or an increase 
from a total assessment tram $2160,.-
28040 to $220203489 this year Hor"es 
cattle hogs mules and sheep were 
each Incre<\.sed In value by the assess 
ors though the raUroad property was 
retu:rned by the state board in this 
county at the same vp.luatlon as last 
year eJ,::cept tI at by the additIon of 
the Sioux City and Western road to 
this county this year the total railroad 
property in t c "tate was Increased 
from $428160 In 1905 to $463980 this 

re~a:es O~~~l in:7e"g~ a1f 0$t~6e~2;rop~~i; 
at $593 9 in the assessment which 

~~cor~~~~t ~~~se aVnal~:r~°fn t~a~~s~~s 
ment whIle lots vere Increased 15 
cents in the assessment on each acre 

The fol owIng table slows a com 
parlson of some of the itcms for 1905 
and 190G 

S x~een Vear Old G 1'1 Runs Away w tb 
Her I..ovor 

Anoka Neb June 16 Anoka ex 
perienced the first elopement since its 
existence yesterday W1ll F Itz eloped 
with Lillian Schuman the 16 year old 
daughteI of Carl Schuman 

The paIr were seen boarding the 
passenger train from the wrong side 
and 'Were at once suspected ad run., 
nlng away 

The girl s p re ts strongly objected 
to the match Their ",hereabouts Is 
unknown only that they went towards 
Norfolk 

-+-
PRISONER rlRES JAIL 

Record n Nebraska for Past Two 
Months Below Normal 

Llneol Neb June 15 -Thp weekly 
crop bulletin Is as follows ..l 

Tho ;<,Ieel as u whole was warm 
with deft Ie t rainfall and with an ex 
cess a s nshine 

The do. Jy mean temperatu e aver 
aged 2 degrees above the normal in the 
eastern part of the state a d 1 degree 
below normal In the estern The 
max mum tempe atures occurred gen 
eral!); on Tuesday or Wednesday and 
the~ were mostly bet veen 86 and 92 
degrees The minimum temperatures 

ere be 0 '" 60 degrees In most coun 
ties during the greater part of the 
veek The mini num temperature for 
the veek vas about 50 degrees In east 
ern counties and nearly 10 degrees low 
er In the estern High westerly winds 
occurred 0 Wednesday Thu sday and 
Friday 

The rainfall as much below the nor 
mal except In Gage Pa"\\nee Johnson 
anu Nen aho. coun les In the8e coun 
ties local thunderstorms occurred Tues 
day and Wednesday wit raintalls 
ranging from one to more than three 
Inches In most of the remainder of 
the state the ralnfa I was less thun a 
quarter of an Inel whUe In large areas 
no lain occurred or only a sprinkle 
with an amount too small to measure 
The rainfall from Aprn 1st to date is 
belo v normal except in a few northern 
counties vhere it is slIghtly above The 
deficiency I'" the greatest in the south 
eus ern part or the state vhere it 
ranges froln t "'0 to slightly more than 
three nches 

-+
MINISTER SUED FOR DIVORCE 

1 ullertol1 Neb June 13 -The mur 
del" case of the state VB James Nlcl olla 
and Chnrles A Nicholls vhlch has oc 
cupled the attcntion at Judge J N Paul 
nnd a jury tor the past three days 
was given to the jury at 11 a clock 
Sunday forenoon On Friday atter 
noon J H Kemp the county attorney 
moved the court to dismiss the com 

f~~~~~ a~~~s~otTo~a~~ss ~J~fal~:d :~~ 
the elder NIcholls was ord<ered dis 
charged At 3 0 clock yesterday after 
noon the jury brought in a verdict of 
not guilty 

-+--
CONTRACT FOR NEW DEPQT 

Fremont Neb Jun~ 12 -The new 
Burlington depot In lili-emont wIU be 

by 0. Flemont contrn.ctor 1"ho 
been 



BECAME ELIJAH AS I 
. VICTUALS GOT COLD 

f1P:n Alexander O"wie Relates! J;:.Jt;:~=s;:~..;;..= __ --_ 
, First Revelation of Real l , 

Identity. I 

APOSTLE AS A 

He Tells the Cou"J-t !:low His Absorb. 

InQ Thoughts Found Audible Ex
'pression in the Mouths of Fol~ 

lowers-Alienists Present. 

rhlcago, June 1!l.-John Alednder 
Dow Ie was on the witness sLand tpday 
n the fedel'al district court in the Zlon 

• 'lty controversy Under CI'O:JS exam
nation he was a.sked: 
~re you Elijah. restGred?" 
... ~ llu~'e alwuys been." 

'~Yhen did you first become con~ 
,Cl0U>l rJl the fa.ctT· " 

. It ;;rs.dually grew The first time it 
'ame to my attentIon was at Mel. 
)')urne. or SIdney. Austf3.lia. whIle at 
h... llead ot the Btble socIety. One 
light I was asked to preach a sermon. 

{ went to supper and ordered two meals 
which I forgot to eat. ,I ha.d ibe~ 
chm!nng OYer my subject. but could 
Qot get beyond Elijah. 1 was thinking 
)f his reIIlll.l"imble career and my sup~ 
.ler got CQld. One of my deacons told 
':IL'! I had a message from God. 1 
'augh.ed and said. 'You go away ana a;e alone' 

Told Him He- Was; Elijah. 
e saId. '1 wan t to tell :Y'OU YOU are 

. EIi]ah.' He saId that three tlrn~ and 
." lll;;:f'd a'\li ay 1 was much dIstressed, 
for he l.."Ould not have known I had 
.Jee-n thinkmg l)'f Elfjah. But ~ God 
Is my Judge., the thought that 1 was 
th'" second embodiment never entered 
ny ht'ad. After tohe sermon one mem.
oe-r :,;;].{d to me 'I feel like saying 
You are Elijah.'"" I said 'X am not 

Don t get that bee in my bonnet.' Feu 
',"'ars I would not thinlc of it, but u: 
-uter yeu.r-s 1 had to come to ft. The} 
• vere. all right. The first open revela
tIOn was that night.''' 

A flumbe-r of aUenLsts WEre In attend. 
'tn('e at court whIle Dowie was on th~ 
"tand. 

Dowie Sees Th.ings. 
(,hicago. June 16 --John A.lexandet 

00\"\ I .... tel:ltlfylng In the. heo.rlng of the 
ZI,m eny controversy In Juolge Landis 
~t)urt. tolLI ot .ul- Instance when his 
bo.Jt.!y and soul bt}Cume separ::Lted anod 
In hI.:; spirttual being he saw his OWTI 

dead budy ly1111';' beneath 11 shrood. It 
l)cCUrredl he sald. whIle h,e was Q.ght
mg the liquor tra.i'fi'c In loIRlbourne and 
Vhl.S r-egarded by him as a divine warn
ing that he was about to die. At 8..Il

Jther timf!. the wltnpss asserted. his 
slurit I".t:t his body a'nd the angel G:lP-

. brlel clnd" tbe VtrgIn Maty were. present 
In the realm ",sited.by hili :'!Plrlt. Tha 
n:lrration or Ilt~ ano.! dp!!.th W,lS brought 
out during a er03,. eXl1mlno.tiDn. 

("e~~~'~ g~~f ~"1~I~j~hh'~~e ~~~t~:~;. 
subseQllently qun.lifying the sta'&ement 
by telling hlll people th.:1.t he "came in 
the spirjlt .and power of EllJah" 

On September B. 1904. he said. he 
procialIned t11mself as the "first apos
tlle." but when pressed for an explana
tion X> to bow he receIved the commis_ 
5111n he replied 

"I c~n't tell you." 

PRESlDENT BID NEW 
STATE WELCOME 

Signs Sill Admitting Oklahoma. Whi<;h 

Abo E:":1~H·-aCt:3 IrI<:Iian Terl"ltory-

Tl"usts to \Get Canal 

• Rakeoff, 

N"w York. N. Y.-GraC'tl .Mlldred Flora 
- ;:taO/kIll. oC lYIount Holly. N. J., h:a.a'o bel 

~redlt one pouna of flesh for ee.C!h at thl! 
;]!ty-one weekg she f:i.~ been .Ln edst'ince. 
"ha Is ti')e ditloughter or 1YlnI. Emma.. Ga::i-

~!k~r~ lYo~;~~'O e:;:~d;' trall :wom~n. wbc 

Do ... ·er. Del., JUDI" 1G.-The D~'laVl"arej consent to have a specIal sessIon at the 
legIslature on Tuesc.'IY elected Colonel legislu.ture, and everybody agreed to 

Heury A. DuPont I~pubilcan rolted ~?!~~e b;~p~~ll~:~l%~~~r!h';t ~~OI~~: 
Stutes senntor for the term u hich be- !slatur",. 
g:m~ March 3, 1906. Mt Cortelyou had a very difficult 

The electlqn was practically un::tnl~ task to perform, and it Is said that but 
mous. :J.3 the thirteen democri.1th· mem-I for his efforts there ,still would be a. 
bers voted b\.::ml-!:::l. an(i :.til the t'wllll.ty~ I vacancy in the senate from Delaware. 
ninl~ l'ellublican memb~r::l exv'pt one Colonel DuPont IS Iii years old a.nd 
votel for Colonel DuPont Sen .. tor n. native of Delawn.re-. He Is the head. 

~l~~~~ot~l (~Ir°o;P·;.;af]\~·a;(rl~ ldl~'~~~ty. I ~;,~~ ug;~U~ ~:;~"~:u1~~~. b::r~rt~:~ 
postmaster nf'nnrai ('ortelynu as I throug11.out the clvll war and was 

caulrman of thf' rppublll:,un natlO!131 ,,;warded ll, oongressl<'JnaI medal of 
committee plttYfld .HI imp'J,..tunt part i lwlnor for "most distInguished gallant
In t.he settlement of th,' D"!..l \vure 5lt- [ ry in action." 
m~tion. Many TT1ont.!1s agD j-;p "'" to ('oIOlllel DuPont res~ed trom th~ 
work to lOee If the troubl~s In Delawa.re arrr:,y In IS75 He was president B!nd 

~~~t ~: ~~jc~~~~d so that..l SC'l'atcr! ~~~it~~.t~:;:g~~Ur~!d t~';m~;~infr~': 
He consulted l~~') ~() lS9fl. and smce 189-6 has been. 

Sen:i.tor Anp€" Mr ;l. ,jJrector of the Readmg rallroad. 
DuPont H,> h:ld ('ClOnEI DuP"mt Is: In Europe and will 
]'Ir Addick lon' n'H Vlhco his seu.t in the senate until 
dlf[erent tl .Ws Di>u,n:ber 

L!i'!COiN AS MODEl. RESTRi T FGRTli,iES i 
, BY LAW SAYS T!MUN·_ _ r _'__ <...x·Vlce Presld",nt Stevenson Lau"sthe 

Justice·EJect to thOZl WISCCr:::;II' Sc-i J'Centucky Bacl(wood~m:a11 rn Shad-

preme Court 'Would' KeOZlp J\lllllcn· ow of. Log Cabin. 
3:lres ol.:b of tile :3cr~te. I I..'"1T.;.S' t1:e. ~y. June 19 -The closing 

Ripon, """,,Ls .. Junc lJ-.\ 'l~tr:", I'~ty ,)~ lhe e':~rcl.Ses or home commg" 

~s~ b:e:r~ll)~~(:~l ~~d~~J.~'i In.] I ,~':= I n~' .~~ "'~~"c~O~,,::~lr:~ltl~ \~~ \~: ~~t:;; 
ate 

Th", Slz.t;' of 

St. Petersbw.-g. June 19.-Thl pitJa
ble a1'fal~ at Bialystok apparel1tlY has 
burned Itself out- No turthe~ Wood
shed Was reported yesterd:1Y. land nOc 

:~: ~e ~~~~d e:a~ ~~&th:u~~~:; 

MAN'S 

Met Implies That the Samo Acticn itt 
H'ls Territory. Would Mean Pett;

tentia,ry. Sente"~annows 
Disclaimer- Causes Furore.. 

Washington. D. C., .June lS.-Not 
yeaxs has the hoUSe at. repreaentatiTefJ. 
witnessed: a: more dramatic scehe than 
it witnessed incident to the adoptfon 

I <t :~n~o~er:::r:e;e~teo; :~~ 
are now in control. and will dq every-
thing Ilosstble to prevent ::t. rene.war . ",.i,:dofe.t:ed..b, 
the e3:cesses. : 

ma.'n at the committee when hI!' moVed 
the adolltion ot the revort . 

tlo;hI~ C~~:d;~";:r~~r b~eliGr~~e ::~ 
Is hAted and d.J,strusted by thetlllree.tl!
crats. and who. after invel!tiga~ng the 
situation <lot Bialystok,. took the un
precedented step in order tCJ prevent a. ,He believes the legislature should take 
spread ot the rnassa.cr&s to> telegrallb: the. pO[lular vote .as a.n tnsttUCtiOIi. and 
the authorities at all to'NDS withIn the- elect the man so chosen without rele.r
Jewish pa.re denying the alleged: om- 'ence to tbe selection of a Itlajorlty in 
cial re-ports that the dlsordet;'S- were the legfslature. As soon IlH Jle new 
due to !he wan'tan ·throwing at bombs thut Mr. B01ll'De had carried the 

At th:lt time he sta.ted that hB" ~Id 
nat expect any debate. beLieving tha.t 
the rep(lrt would be adopted. without 
discussion. WhIle there wall no dis
cussion on the resolution itself, So 

unexpected eplsoae ensued., 
l'Io!ar'eus A- Smith. ,the delegate from. 

Arittmll!, took occasion In a. guard
ed way to insinuate that there had 
been undue infitlence used In postpon
ing an agreement.. Sma:rt:ing" UJ;l4er 
what he believed to be a 9lrect Ln.sd:n
uatIon against him, Speaker Cannon 

at a Christian procel!lsion 1'1\11 Je~h ular rrut.jorlty for senatOr he 
revolutionists. ThIs measure,. aided. by graphed his congratulations. Later 
the Cathollc clergy. whO' t.hr01lghou:t 1:!!1su~d a statement. saYing be would 
Rus.sIa.n Pola.nd addressed their CQO- not benefit by, tb,f!; tact that hls party 
gregations imploring them not t& be- may ha.ve carried a majodty In the 
lleye reports spS'ead broadcast I for the legiSI.ature~ He beHeved. In popular 
purpose ot stirring up bloody e:xceeses. elections at a.nd would not be 

left the chair. calling- Mr. Dlllzeli to :=;::C":=:':;_';=_-~--
the deak, and he ask.ed the speaker' pm 
tern tor ftve minutes to explain h1a 
posftion. Thunders- at apptau"'se greet-

was efficacious in calmlng" tbe agitated the Jlleans the purpose- of 
spirits among the Christian popuLation. The result 

~1t~~e~~::~~!~';,':lifn:at~ .c,·'----.:-'~c··":;,··":-·,~.~:_'~~~:_:-r;;:;;;;;:;;,.;; 
Tne CathoUcs of Wareatw canceled a 
great rel\gious procession whicb WaB 
to ha.ve been held here today in 'order 
to a.vo[d the chance of a. cori.t1.lct. 

The general situation. howe<Ver. is 
hourly growing- more disquieting a"pd 
the oountJ:Y seems to be on the verge 
ot another' gigantic upheavaL In St • 
Petersburg and. Moscow the populace 
is greatly excited and nothing l.s talked 
ot except a. general political I!Itrlke 
which would bring the government to 
Its ltnees. The proletariat leaders who 
ha ye been preparing for months for a 
blow belie.ve the momen1>·ha.s come to 
I!trike. 

qa1et in the house. Again and UaJu 
waves or: applause swept over the. 
chamber. democra.ts and repubUcans 
participating. 

Cannon Disclaims Blarr-.e. 
Ftru1lly order 'Will'! restored and then,. 

=s~lgf everY' 'Word. Speake-r CaH-- ".-:-:c~_~~,_",.~:c=-I.,~bY:·inei":1"" •. "'vor, 

Mr. Speaker: Aa 3. member ot tbe hOUSQ 
'ot: r6f)reeentatlvcs durIng thIs seaslon, aJl 

Report oj Cemmittee la Against L.eg· ~y ~~~t~i~~~:9~:3' ~t~.tv;arr~~~~ 
islator Frank G, Gothro on Charge 1 ~~l~gal~:d~~ t~niln~~t6~=;::!' 'i!i 

of Bribery. ]hdlan Terrttory eomtf separo.tely with an 
Boston. June 16.-'l'ho f,:xpulslon or Fra.nk 

G. Geothro ot Boston trom meroberYhlp in 
the !-laJJaa.chu~tts house ot representa
tivea Is r~cotnmended in a raport m3.d~ 
public today of the- house committee on 
rules ";II"b1ch'has been investl~at1ng charges-
01' bribery during the pJ:'e~nt s~iQn. 

The committee tlnda there Is no evidence 
to I'Ihow any member of the house Iu.iI 
cepted a brtbe. 

The cot;Domlttee Ilnds Gethro 
ether members ot tbe house 
infiuence them improVGriy . 

California and Nevada Serve. Notic4 on 
Insurance. Companies. 

San Franci:!co. Cal., June 18.-The of~ 
ficials or Callfornia are- agreed. it Is 
said. that the Insurance companies 
which retu.!e to meet taeir obIlptlOOS 
and. pay theIr losses in tull will not only 
be driven from the state. but ruined o'e~ 
tare the world if the- wide-at publication 
of their method!f: can accomplish that 
end. Insurance COII;lmissloner E. Ma~ 
don Walt Is bucke4 by Attorney. Webb. 

Tte attorney general has expressed 
himself re,;ariling the proposition made ."",. e"~' . 

~~;Z~ T:=~e~Oa~~e o~;et~ pen: ~fi;~ririP~~~~~~~~~~~,~i~~~;q cent. of the adjusted losses. 
"Under the law ot CalifornIa.,... he

said, "the PItate insurance coInIn.i.ss.ion_ 
er can summarfly revoke the Ueense of 
any [nsuranclil company for the state 
wh!;,[lJ. th<ere Is cuuse. Certainly the 
J1a,yment of only 75 per cent. of lossoo 
'Would be cause. Aad not only would it 
be :Droot at unsoundness and unftt~ 
ness to do business. but It would 

be th~ plainest evidence at dishonesty." 1.~E::q:!:!~F~~n~~;::o;t~:~i;;;~ Thirty-two InsuranC'G: companies met 
in Oakland and or§U.Ilized to be fide
pendent ot the fire trnderwriters' bu-

~~~~. de~d~~ ~~~~nI~~u:~e t~~e d~~4 
theIr losses in the fire. 

None ot: the comtmmes that voted for House RaUies to 
a. horizontal cut of 25 per cent. When 5pen.ker Cannon finlabed the 
admitted to the meeting and the hoose was M1 an upro"-r. It could hot bEl" 

~~~~~4!~r:&~sruPt1on ff the under- :::~~ e~:t 0;: d~e~~r:e:i~n:er~~ 
Carson C"'tty, Ne~ •• .June Ui.-Btate In- had sat tn sile-cee during the deUve~ at 

surance Col'nmi3sioner Davis has notl- the speech. democrats .'1'Ild republicans 

~~~y~~r ~r1~~d:I~~ ~~S=~eco~~ ~!\;~;;::e~~~~~~ ~:n i~=·!:; 
Preside-nt Nichols to pay 100 cems on· they W~ tha.t tM lang down'lout tight fol 
tbe dollar at: its San Francisco losses statehood had been happUy ended 110 a 
01' cease doIng bus~ness in the stat~ of compromll'le and that his l'I~h V-Qlced the 
Nevu.da. This action was taken when sentiments IJ{ the memb&rIi. 'I 
It was report~ to him t~t the com- Delega.t~ Smlth's speech. to which the 

~~i. h~~ ~~de:~h~~ ~~~h I: ~:~u~~~ spee.ker ·toole umbrllge. tOllows: ~V'I",~w",ng:,::,~..:t:"~~';;;:;'"I:~.;" 
fs an act of insolvency. 

YOHE QUITS "PUTTY." 

Arrives in POM:, Plus a Dog, dlnd Flays ~o''',_'".''"t".''~_o;~~";·;,~;·'':·;:,;;~;."-;;,·,,,;; 
Renegade Husband. 

June 15,-Wtth her cheekS 
Yohe, woo une.~pectedl!r a:1'

yestel'day on the stea.mshlp 
Mesaba, the Atlantic transport line, de-

~~~te~;a~:~al~~oc~~1in~~e t:roUd~'o~; 
a.gam~t Putnam Bradlee Strong. whose 
adventures lm.ve attracted pub-He atten
tion. upon several occaSlOIlS. Jl.Ig,y Ytthe 
led a beautiful Aberdeen terrier down the 
gang- plank ot the Mesaba. Tb.ere was no 
one on the 9ler to greet her on her return. 

"ffeard anythlpg of Putty?" she a.sked 
the reporters, ~ferrlng to her husbl!-nd, 
Putnam Sttong. They hnd.n·!::. "The day 
before I 8lI.lled. la.st Decembe'r. liIe started 
to.r Japan," sbe- ;!l:l.Id: "I read. sInce he 
got. lnto SGmE! trouble ~n the ot'l~l1t OlVer a 
check ll'anl!la.ction. I gues<! be':s quit m-e. 
tor good. Everybody has gone bD.clt" aD. 
me 'but my little Japnnese maId. 

"1. a.m golng to sue Putty: for dlvorc"" on 
the ground: of deeertlon and nOIlSUpPOl't. 

~l~e~o~~~~mti::s. q~~f,'~ ~a~e~~ 
him." , 

''Woo}dn"t you forgive h1m just once 
rr.Qrtl, ~f lw euddenly turned up e.n.d: prom.
l.Sem:! to be good?" 

"Never arain. I gueSs hIs folk:!,wfsh I 
wu.h dead. Yon can deny that II'tlI.tement 
tha.t they made a settlement W\th ce. I 
nwe!" g'Ot:: a. cent from them, <:Ir P,utty. 
either. I supported hlro. trom fue time he 
fetme." . 

L 
OROllTH IN WHEAT BEL.T. 

C'r.,V:ll.go, JUne 15.-Tho contlnued abe~nca 
rll.hi 111, Ka.nao.s and N~braska was one 

ot the chlet: tMtm.·B tlIl1.t contributed to tilo 
~tl'OtlS' tona In wheat tooo.y. 
1 Other ractot'S were .!!mallet" Argen.t tn-e 
IIhlpIliflnt'!! a.nd fix:m cables do=ptte thlJ de~ 
cHne here yeeteliclay., 

cOTg!~:\; 3. law in ArIZona. that If one 
leg'..slator- trades with another- on the leg~ 
islatlon before tha.t body he Is gullty tit :;t 

;~~r~~h1t~~~;~~a~:t a.b~~~h~ ~ 
to intIuettc(;. ledslatlon by pr-onLiSe<s oil' ~ 
veto or a w[tl1bolding of a veto to legis. 
lB.! on he goes to the penitentiary. 
I' congratuhte Arlzoua. thanking t)J.e 

hoWle tor what It ha.!! ultl1Ilately done. We 
.shall at tbn next seElsion of thiS congress,. 
'whe1). the election returns.3,reo shown. dem
onstrate to tlUJJ house whether In splte of 
wllat I concelve to be a bribe <;It' $5,000.000 
In this bill"'-and I ~~ted tha.t betore the 
C01:I\omlttee--.,we have people above sucb 
ca4slderl1Uans. I hay no doo~t we shall 

~~ ~a~~~"dt;~3'tCh ~h~a~lt~o trhe ~~ 
~~ hellr ot joint statehood {or Ari
botuL an!! N "'IV Me~tco. (Appls.usll on tilE! 
democru.tio sldo). 

The statel:lood bill now goes to the Pl'C3~ 
IdeQt for h~3 $l.gnatu-re. 

ALLISON IS IMPROVED. 
Iowa Senator. Whose Shoes Shaw 1s 

Said to Stet<. Leaves Hia Bed 
fa!" ttle Day, 

Waflhington. D. C .• June !8.-se~lor 

=nt~n ~~ ~~~~~~Jr-~::d~~~ 
the senatel and visited several execu~ 
tlnl depa.r~ments. 

JAY GOULD WINS. 



AO' ,01::IJ::::I«)', ' 'O~ 
If ='For Cool,' RefreShing == 0 

. SU~~~T~S ~ 

n Cleanest Talking U Room Machines 

DemocratiC 'State 

~ Ho~~!ri;~ Re~;~ - n.,. ~ Commissioner's Proceedings. , county line 

! ;, SPECIALIst. 

Dr • Cadwell 
o We appreciate your Come in and listen 4) 

~ ]. "~~·:~~ah~~':~:::·~: ~ 
o Emeka HearJache Powders Skin Food for r.:happ;;;ed 't\.. .. ,. for the Acl Ie llands 

~O· 801::1]1::::::10' '0 

Spring Goods 

Embroideries 

,Ie Laces ,'" 
Dre:;s Goods • -Agents for McCall's Patterns. 

We Buy Cream fat· Kirschba.um ,& Sons. 

HIGHEST PRICE 

PAID FOR ~ 

PRODUCE 

W~yne, Nebraska, .lune12,190~ 
Comes now Ed .. Owen, E. W. Cullen, 

R. Russell County Commissioners, J. 
W. Ziegler, County Assessor and Obas. 
W. Reynolds, Oounty Clerk anp 01'
g-anize as Soard of Equalization in con
formity with law by electing Ed Owen 
'as Chairman, and Chas. W .. Reynolds 

B. F. -Eastburn, grader work 
W. H.,Ea,stburn, road work in dist. 

33.00 

33 S. 

36 35.00 
H. A. Sewell, grader work 28.00 
A. G. Mettlen, grnder work 1925 
Jacob Longnecker, grader work 28:00 
Henry Yater, ditching nnd tiling IS.oo 
Costs in case of R9se O. Wolfe, Insane. 

OF 'CHICAGO 

'Wi1~y'request visit pro~ \ 

as Clerk. No business. 
BOill'd adjourned to June 13. 1906. 

elIAS. W. REYNOLDS,' ClerIc. 

F. ,M. Northrop, Commissioner 3.00 of the world il1 e~:~,,:;~,~~~;~g.'lr':c~ 
E. S. Blair, examining physiCian 5.20 ·Caezar's soldiers. The 

1:be~OYdeii~;;t~t Wayne 
B. F. Feather, commissioner and clerk 6,50 Hies of the Russian nrmy upon 

Wayne, Nebraska, June13, 1906. Grant S. Mears, sheriff's costs 12.65 helpless JewB is some tbhsg too. infer-
Board met as per adjournment. All 

members present. No business. 
Board adjourned to June'H, 1906. 

eliAS. W REYNOL])S, Clerk. 
Wayne, Nebl'aska, June 14.1906. 

Board met as per adjournment. All 
members present. 

Sadie Mears, witness 
FlOSSie Wolfe, witness and mileage 3 00 

Albert Bastian is hereby appointed ovcr~ 

seer or road district 30 and bond approved. 
Whereupon board adjourned to' July 9th 

1906• 

CHAS. W. RaYNoLDS, clerk. 

A younger man I long to see, 
With strength and education, 

To race with Edwrud of the Bee 

Comes now the Nehraska LandCom
pany, a corporation duly organized and 
existing under the law,~ ot the state of 
Nebraska. and protests against the as 
sebsment of the capital stock of said And save the situation. 
cm'poration by the Assessor of, Wayne The fight comes cn July the Third, 
County Nebraska; aDd as grounds It's shadows will not van1sh\ 
such objection states; I haven't had my soul so stirred 

Said corporation ha~ a capital stock Since Dewey smashed the Spanish. 
of $30000.00, represented by aoo A month agO 1 viewed the scene 
uf tile par value of $100.00 With ~olid satisfaction,' 
all the capital stock with Remarking then that Charlie Greene 
tion 0'1' 45 si1al'es is owned by Had cleared his decks for action. 
oft,he city and County of And Webster's ~un was pl'imed with care, 

That said corporation was Tom Blackburn's face was smiling: 
for the sale purpose of ' Said I: "There'll be things doing there, 
tract of 30000 aeresof land, at the The summer hours" be~uiling. 
ehase price of about $208)000.00: tbat Then Victor said: "Pa's guing to rnn." 
all tbe capital of said cOl'poraMon was And there was consternation: 

~~~~r~n~~l !~~~n~~ ~~l\:eaY;~~~~a~! JO~:d~:~s~~:ed:~t:ree~t~~:~oaded gun 
price thereof; that there are deferred 

payments still due upon said land of 'As~~~ ~ok:l~e~~t~t~~I1~i~~~ebt'S goods 

a~~~~:l~~l,~Ct~~id land is assessed and Greene bastened to the.open woods 
taxed. upon a valuation of about $150, And hasn't since been sighted. 
000.0:1 which amount far exceeds the Now Edwasd Rosey ot the Bee 
value of the capital stock of said cor- Stands for'h with none to smite him 
poratlon. Except' Lorenzo Crounse, and be 

The said corporation therefore asks Too old to fairly fight him. 
tl.1at the amount of the property so as And 50 the Douglas delegate 
sess.e.Q. separately be deducted from the 
value ()t tho .cJ;lpi,t~l stock of the same~ 
.Lnd allege .tlll,tt wh.en .the .sarpe is done 

For Edward will stand pat, sir; 
But Douglas isn't all the state, 

And I'm damglad* of that, sir. 
there wiillJe no value to iaid spppkfol' -*A word of Scandinavian origin, meaning 

aS~I~:~~~dt ~a~r~;::~~~~o~ilerefore (liln, "delighted, "-BiK~y .. __ _ 

tbat the assessment of such capital When lbe Norfolk Ne~s oompares ]. 

nal fOr half civi1i~ec;l people to contem
plate. The butcbery will proba.bly 
not come to an end so long as tbe 
Russian Udynasty" lives. 

Deadly Serpent BItes 
are as bommon!in India as are liver 
aud stomacb disorders with us. For 
tbe ~ormer however tbere is a sure 
remedy. Electric Hitters the Rreat 
restorative medicinE', of wbicb S, A. 
Brown of Bennettsville S. C., says: --------'--+--:-
~':~~~ :~:!~r~~n;Yye:ri::f to:.perfect Doing. 
with dyspepsia and a chron 
pid liver." Electric bitters clue 
and fever, malaria, biJiouaneu, , :: ,II: j 

:::~~s~id::idtr~~bl:Bu:;:a~!:d:;r Ray- The Eastern N,~.,,1i'~11ii:1l1i 
mood the d'"g.;.'. Pdc. SOc. Mutual ,Hail 

Geo. D. Perkins has' lost more than 
the nomination for governor ,of tbe 
state of I~wa. For forty yurs Mf,. 
PerkiDs has been looked upon as one of 
the most cODservative and snbstantial 
business men and journalists of the 
bi~. middle west, but he's taken an 
awful fall; <1A dull, sickening thump" 
so to rela teo 

ance 

ONE DAy ONLY 

Returning: Every Four Weeks. Con 
sult ~er While the Oppq~tun~ . 

ity i" aLHand. 

Dr. caldwell limits" ber practice to the 
special treatm~nt of diseases of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose, !hrQat, Lungs,.::=t-emale ,Diseases, 
Diseases of ch.~l~ren and all chroniC, Ner-' 
vous 'and Surgical Diseases of a curable 

Early' consumption, Bronchiti~, 
catarrh, chronic catarrh,'lIead 

stomach. and BOwej 
Rheumatism, Neuraliga, Sciatica, 

Kidney . Diseases, Diseases 
and Bladder, Dizziness, '~er_ 

Indisgestion,obe.sity, Interrupted 
stow Growth' in Children, and 

all Wasting Diseases in' Adults. 'Deformi· 
ties, Club-feet, curvature of the spine, 
Diseases of the Brain. paralysis, .Heart 

,Dropsy, Sw~lJing of the Limbs, 
open ~ores, pain in the Bones, 
Enlargements, and an. long 

diseases. 

pimples, Bro~ches, Eruptions, Liver sP!Jts 
Falling of the Hair, Bad compleXion 

I =--":'C' _"-C,::,:: meers, Bone pains, B,adder 
Back, Burnh'lg urine~ 

too. often. The effects ot 
A Thousand Dollar:os Worth of Good. I consHFuH'~n~1 sickness or the taking ot 

Injurious medicir"<! receives 
"I have been afflicted witb kidney . • searching treatment. prompl relief ;lnd a. 

and bladder trouble foryeafll, passing cure for life. . 

gravel or stones with excruciating ati~~~a::I~i~~ :f!Yt~nW~~b~U~~~ri~:~S~~U~. 
pain," says A. H· SburneR, a well pains, female DisplacementS, La~k of sex-
known coal operator of Buffalo, O. "I ual Tone, I:eucorrhea, Sterility or .Barreness 

~ot no relief from medicine until I be- D~h~::d~;I\ae~~ tSr~euh~i~~~J!.~h~' 
~:: t:e:iunl~ r::!:Y':u~~~:Sei:~ur~ t~:: way to cured. 

doses started tbe brick dust like sub- Cancer, GOiter, fistular, Pit~' II 
stance and now I have 110 pain across ~~~a~~~:f~~nfel;t~~~ t~::~~.ti~~s~hl~~~?; 
m}' kidDeys and I feel like a Dew man. without pain and Without the .1o.;s of a 
It bas dOlle me $1000 worth of good.," _________ -+ ___ 1 ~rop of .~!OO~ is o~~ Of h~r p.wn qis9PV~f-

=<=<=""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""",,"""=""""""""""""=""""""== I st~:~e~·~~~~gsil~:'board after due con-

rr-
fiideration unanimously rejects said 

1. McCarthY or any republican now in 
congress from Nebraska witb tbe late 
C')Qgressman Robinson, it <loes an in~ 
justice, for the state bas never produc

Foley's Ktdney Cure will cure every ~ds ~~dtfu~r,~i~g~~~~4. ~':est~!'!6n<lt~f~e~ht~~ 
form of kidne-y and bladder disease. praclic~d-her. pt'o~ession in some of th 
Wayne Pharmacy, largest hosplla.s through the country. ' 'r;.: ~ applicat.ion fUr tlJesettingaside of said assessment and orders timt said stock 

be assessed indi vidually to the resident 
stockholders. 

tioard adjourned to June 28, 1000 

, Head Of The w:e~~~~:;;~T:~;tN~~;~~~I::kd 
the Phi1ippiD~S health was the most 

III. important consi~eratioD. WIllis T. 

\Ye have the best "bait" for hunters or 
fishing parties. Also the l{ind of liqu()r 
that drives away spring fever, rheumatism 
and sorrows of the season. Sell you the best 

Mor~aD, retired Commissary Sergeant 
of Rural Route r, Concord N. H., says: 
"I was two years in Cuba. and two 
lD tbe Philippioes, and beinl':' sucject 
to colds, I took Dr. King's New Dis
'covery for coosumption wbicb kept 
UJe in perfect healtb. ADd now we 
find it tbe best medicine in the world 
tor cougbs, colds, broDchial troubles 
and all lun~ diseases, G'laranteet:! at 
Raymond, druggist. Price SOc and Sf. 
Trial bottle free. 

Pat and His Ladder. 

An ~Iarmlng Situatlon 
ed tbe <qual in every way of the la_ frequently results from neglect 
mcnted John S. Perhaps if tbe News clogged bowels and torpid liver, until _________ -+ __ 
four }'ears ag-o had said the good constipation becom.es chronic. Tbis 
thiugs it Is now saying about tbe pu~ conditiOn iii unknown to tbofle wbo 
rest and best man Nebra/ika ever Dr. King's new life pills; tbe best Cl;nd 
sent to congre/is, it would not now be gentlest regulator of Stomach and 
eating c~ow.-Winside Tribune. bowels. Guaranteed by Raymond tbe 

-~ •• -- druggist. I 

Ofllce on Main street a ostte 
jerelry store. Phone DOlce 23. 
lihmce 16. 

Mabbott":""&-=-Ro"""ot":""be-at-:tb-:e loe man on 
maldng a thrilling coolness climb your 
frame these hot days. Get a hair 
cut. 

I 
Stimulation Without Irritation, 

She has no superior in treating and diag
n.ozing disedses, deformities, fiC. She has 
lately opened an office in Omaha, Neb., 
where she wiWspend n pOrtiOll of cach 
week treating her many patients" .No in~ 

caSes accepted flo... treatment, 
Consultation, examination and advice,on.e 
doUar to those interJ!sted. Address d. I 
communications to Bee Building, Omaha I 
~~ , 

DR. ORA CALDWELL & CO.. ' 
Chicago, ~U. 

The perfecting of de1fective Real Es. 
tate Titles and Prob"te Work, our 
Specialties. . 

Otnce over :':~:E~~i::aDll: Bldg. 

I A. R'. DAVIS 
, I I , 

Welch &\Pavis 
ATTORNEYS at .LAW I 

whiskies that can be boug-ht from the distil
lery, any l{ind of case beer you want, choice 

~;~:;;Wi;~:t c;;s ~ tO~i~t; 
Dixon World: Pat Crow. the once 

notorious kidnapper, is now operating 
a barber shop in Omaha, and It won't 
be IODK before be is one of our state 
representatives or running a barber 
shop in Coo.:ord or Dixon if be keeps 
advanciog toward the top of the 1<1.11-

Iiartio,!{ton News: John R., Felber, 
who went to Omaba last fall to make 
his home with his Bon Mark, under
went an operation at SI. Josepb's hos 
pita I on Wednesday of last week, hav· 
inK his' leg ampntated midway he 
tween the 1{oee and ankle, Mr. Felber 
bad suffered for yean, the bone in the 
11mb hav'in.lt become decayed. Tbis 
limb, had r~ally never become healed 
since Mr. Felber was- opfl'ated up!ln 
when his feet were frozen about tblrty. 
fivp years ago wben be was caugbt in 
a blizzard wblle carrying mail frem 
Niobrara to Sioux City. At last ac
counts the patient was resting comfor
tably, but will be Obliged to remain in 
the hospital for two montbs perbaps. 

the pr-Oper treatment is to stimulate 
these organs without lrritatlng tbem. 
Qrino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids di
gestion and stimnlates the liver and 

WAYNE, NEBR!t8KA~ . f , 

• In Our Place 

Th t's 

The Leather 
Those fine team and 

, buggy, harness at tIle 
L,ewis shop. 

If you need a new 
ha'rness this fall don't 
neglect to get my 
prices. 

We use the best 
stock and dl' the, best 
work m a n\o hip-all 
hand wo~k and guar-
anteed.", , J 

: John S. Lewis' Jr. 
L 

PATRONIZ 

. C~Rtral 
Meat Market 

'['he best there Is 1n-

, Fine Roasts, 
Choice Hams, 
or Good Steaks 

We keep a good anq seasotl
able stock of ,Kraut" Pickles, 
Herring, e~c., at 
p·rices. Pbone ~n your 
and they will be prom~tly 
ed and delivered. . 

fiotice to 1 eacbers,. 
Examlnations will be held 

lI'"ld::J' y a.t;ld f, llo.wing 8aturd~y of-each 
month.. A. E.' LITTELL, 

" ", , , • I Cq. S~pt. 

'FOR SAL:m~Flne house, elegant barn 

~na~n~Wo F~~r~~rtl~u~~~~'nc~lrdJgi~bi~ 
ol1lce. der of ,tam_"_, ____ _ 

Death From Lockjaw Will Cure Consumption. 

never follows an injury dressed with A. A. Herren. FiDCh Ark., writes: 
Buck len's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic "Foley's Honey aJ.1d Tar is tbe best 
alld healing proJ)erties prevent blood preparation for coughs. coMs and lung 
poisoning, Chas. Oswald merchant, trouble. I know that it has cured con-
of Rensselaeraville NY .• writes:." suwl-'tion in tbe first stages." You 
cured Seth Burcb of tbis place of never heard of anyone using Foley's 
ugliest sore on bis neck I, ever saw HO,ney a'nd Tar andnotbein2'satis~ed. 

ally discovered that a man 
I alderman and a christian at tbe 
I time. The Arapahce Iodians used 

!:;ave a proverb to the effect that when 
a man prays one day and steals six 
the Great Spirit tbunders and the evil 
one laughs. 

Wayne ~harmacy. 
+----.~--------~--

bowels without irritatin.lt them '~~~!!!;;'~!!!!;~;;I 
pills or otber'r.atbartics. It does 'not • 
nauseate or gripe and is mild and 
pleasant to take.' Wayne Pharmacy. 

For farm loans 
at lowest rates 
and best' 
seeP. H. 

.. 

< • 

I 


